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Rams and some ewe iambs, also a small 1500. Tiie unfavorablestate of the weather
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pt r her summer's engagement in the Petoskey
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Mrs. 0 A. Ainsworth, of Ypsilanti, was
shown us, bearing blossoms, green berries
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subscribers can have the Herald
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Grand

very pleasant event transpired on
! Wednesday, Sept. 29, 1880, at the residence
We advise store keepers and citizens to <»f Jus. Rowe, Sylvan Center, where Mr.
look out for burglars. They are around.
Rowe's daughter, Miss Elnora Rowe, was
Mrs. Chaa. Downes was called to Iowa, led to the hymeneal altar by Oliver J.
Sunday, by the death of her youngest Cushman, also of Sylvan, and united by

fair comet next.
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i
i
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.
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,

race at i o'clock p. in, PursC, $25,

o* bieyole nice tlua p, ln.

at

traded

e>pet i d interest Only two riders entered*

to board of supervisors, equ ilize the county .Messrs Keck ami NtciioL, of Ann Arbor.
0Lf,MW*
papw, card Two or three unfortunatemen who did take up tlds valuable course of reading to according to population, although wo do Tiie hire was very close from tiie start,
briatol board, oalliug carda, bnsb
be present. - It is hnpej. that the Circle not think that is -just the way to equalize sometimes one being In the lead and some
lott«r beads, note bends, blU not know how to enjoy tbeir liberty protimes the other. Keck finally reached th#
I property. But if the cRies afe willing wc
may enjoy an increase of numbers.
perly have had a little ciporience iu4bc
wire about one foot ulicud*
* will offer
Far Mia
Mi Ci Hill, Secretary.
cooler
tlds
week.
Vnater, waom we expect to keep.

We have now In etock a good

assort- a fortnight.
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who may wish

“d Job
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THE OLEOMARGARINE ACT.

such stamps, be may be pursued At
any time within two year* and compefled to pay the amount estimated
PetnlU of It* Provision*.
to be due by tiie commissioner of inUnder the oleomargarine tax law ternal revenue; this in addition to the
Hhv. Thomas Holm is, Pub.
butter is defined as the food product penalties tor such sale or removal,
Mncraiiy known by that name, “which lliipoi'trd niromntCrtfHM'to he tttJt?CHELSEA,
MICH
ed fifteen cents a pound by stamps, m
is made exclusivelyfrom milk or cream,
addition to customs dupes Violaor both, wither without common salt,
tors of this clause become liable to
A feature of the coming year of The and with or without additional colorfines of not less than $500 or more
Century will be a series of papers on
ing matter M Section 2 reads as fol- than $5,000 each, with imprisonment
"The Food Question,1* written by Profor not less than six months nor more
lows:
than* two years. Every j>erso!i
fessor W. O. .Atwater of Wesleyan
Section 2. That for the purpose of this

Opt

Chelsea Herald.

University, who for years past has been act certain manufactured mi balances, cerengaged in special investigationin this tain extracU, and certain mixture* and
compounds, including suph mixture* and
field. The object of the article is to pre
compounds with butter, *hall be known
sent some of the results of late scien- and designated as “oleomargarine, ^ namely: All substances heretofore known as
tific research which have a direct bear- oleomargarine, oleo, oleomargarine oil,
ing upon our daily life,— such as: the butterine, lardine, sulne and neutral; all
mixtures and compounds of oleomargar Ins,
substances of which our bodies and the oleo, oleomargarineoil, butterine. lardine,
foods that nourish them are composed sulne and neutral; all lard extracts and tallow extracts,end all mixtures and comthe digestibility of food; the proportions
pounds of tallow, beef fat, suet, lard, lard
of nutrieats appropriate to different oil, vegetable oil, anuatto and other colorclasses of people; food and the labor ing matter, intes inal fat and offal fat
made in imitation or semblance of butter,
question; food and morals, etc., etc. or when so made calculated or Intended to
This subject is an important and al- be sold as butter or for butter.

who knowingly purchases or

ceives for sale

re-

any oleomargarinewhich

has not been branded or stamped according to law is made liable to a penalty of $50 for each such offense. Hie
purchase or reception for sale from

any manufacturer who has not paid
the special tax invites a fine of $100,
with forfeiture of the goods. Btanips
upon emptied packages must bf de-

stroyed under a penalty of $50 and
imprisonment for not less than ten
days or more than six months. The
fraudulent giving away, acceptance,
sale or purchase of an empty oleomargarine package is to be atoned for by
a fine not exceeding $1 00 and imprisonment for not more than one year.
Provision is made for the appointment of an analytical chemist and a
microscopistat salaries of $2,500 i>er
annum each to inspect substances
made in the imitation or semblance
of butter. If found to be of a deleterious nature such substanceH are lo
be forfeited to the United States. Defacement of stamps, marks or brands
upon packages containing oleomargarine is punishableby a fine not les than

Persons who manufacture oleomarmost neglected branch of the labor
garine for sale must nay a special tax
problem.
of $000 each. Wholesale dealers sellIn response to n suggestion of the ing oleomargarinein the original packwine and spirit review of Louisville, ages are each required to pay a special
tax ot $480, but this clause does not
Ky., a call, with signers from Chicago,
apply to manufacturers. The tax on
Louisville, St. Louis, Milwaukee, Cin- retail dealers is fixed at $48 each.
cinnati, New York, Boston and other Every person who sells oleomargarine
points has been issued for a National in less quantities than ten pounds at
one time is held to be a retail dealer.
Convention of distillers, brewers and
The internal revenue sections of the
wholesale and retail wine, spirit and revised statutes are, as far os practibeer dealers, to be held in Chicago cable, made to extend to the special $100 or

more than $2,000 and by
by this law. Section imprisonmentfor not less than thirty
days or more than six months. Oleo8ec. 4. * That every person who carries margarine may be exported without
on the business of a manufacturer of oleo- payment of tax or the affixing of
margarine without having paid the special stamps, under regulations to be pretax therefor us required- by law, shall, be- scribed by the commissioner of intersides being liable to the pay ment of the
nal revenue, and approved by the
tax, be net! not less than $1,000 and not
more than $5,000; and every person who secretary of the treasury. But the
carries on th# business of a wholesale deal- packages containing such oleomargaer in oleomargarine without having paid rine must be branded in plain Roman
the special tax therefor,as required by law, letters not less than one half inch

Monday, October 18. The call says the taxes imposed
convention is necessary to take some 4 provides:
action to repeal the accusationsand
check the growth of public sentiment
hostile to the rights and business of the
whisky trade. It says this sentiment is
no longer to be ignored and the convention is therefor called

The

Germany is most of the
cannon and making

li

to the payment
than $500 nor
more than $2,000; and every person who
more guns does not of itself imply that carries on the business of -a refail dealer
another war is immihent. An immense n oleomargarinewithout having paid the
special tax therefor,us required by law,
military establishment necessitates the shall, besides being liable to the payment
maintenance of armories and arsenals of the tax, be fined not less than $50 nor
and shops and foundries to correspond more than |500 for each and every offense.
fact that

shall, besides

being

liable

square.
Any manufacturer of oleomargarine
who shall deiruud or attempt to defraud the United States of the tax due
from him is to forfeit his factory and
all apparatus and material found on
the premises and be subject to a fine
of not less than $500 or more than
Manufacturers
of
oleomargarine
$5,000 and imprisoned for not less
But as the government has just now
must file with collectors of internal than six mouths or more than three
contracted for 1,500,000 rifles, sufficient
revenue such notices, inventories and years. Any manufacturer of or dealfor a larger motilization of troops than
jonds, keep such books and render er in oleomargarine who shall violate
such returns of materials and pro- this law in any respect not specifically
has ever yet been ordered, the natura
inference is that the next European ducts, put up such signs and affix Hitch mentioned is liable to a penalty of $1,numbers to their factories, and con- 000 and torfeiture of all the olonnirwar, whenever it does come, is expectduct their business under such sur- garine owned by him. Article 21 proed to beat all previous records in its veillance of otticers and agents as the
vides:
magnitude.
commissioner of internal revenue, 8ec. 21. Thst thin net shall go into
with the approval of the secretary of effect on the nineteenth day after its pasThe defalcation and sudden depart- he treasury, may require,, and give
sage: and all wooden packages containing
ure of George M. Bartholomew, presi)onds in a penal sum of not less than ten or more ponmlH of oleomargarinefound
$5,000, and the amount of such bonds on the premises of any dealer on or i^ter
dent of the Charter Oag insurance
the nineteenth day succeedingthe date of
company of Hartford, Conn., and the may be increased from time to time, the passage of tliia act shall lie deemed to
and additional securities required at bo taxable under section 8 of this act, and
consequent failure of the company have
time casting new

of the tax, be fined not lets

•»

:

shaken the financial circles of that sec-

tion. He had been an active and hon
ored business man for more than tt
half a century. He was prominently
connected

with more big enterprises

than he had fingers on both hands, and

now when over 70 years old he bus fled
irom home a defaulter leaving perhaps
•1,000 000 of liabilities with poor provisions to

meet them.

Charles Shaw of Connecticut, who
claimed to have seen a serpent on his
farm "as big around as a flour-barrel
and over thirty feet long.11 has gone
before the justice of the peace and
made an oath that he lied. He was
foolish to go to that trouble.

Everybody

(

not before used for that

nirpose, each containing not less

than

en pounds, marked, stamped and
>randed as the commissioner of inernal revenue, with the approval of
the secretary of the treasury, shall re-

quire, and all sales by manufacturers
and wholesale dealers must be in original stamped packages. Retail dealers
can sell only from stamped packages
! quantities not exceeding ten pounds,
id must pack the oleomargarinesold

>y them in suitable wooden or
paper packages, marked and branded

is the

commissioner

of

ration of that Bureau

IMPERIAL EOO FOOD

tho Fast Tear.

Commlasioner of Penaiona Bitch ha*
with the aocretary of the interior hla
of tho operations of the oonalga
bureau for the flacal year ended June 8^
issti. From the report it anpearo that on
June 90 last there
l-cuslouers
on the rolls, compoaed of ‘JOOJM army invalids, 80, HW army widows, minor children
and dependent relatives;8,8113 navy invalids, 1877 widows, minor children, etc.; F. C. MTUKTKVANT, Hole MlafY HsrtfortDloot
1,538 survivors of the war of 1818, showing
INPERIAL
a Iona during the year of 1,406 of this class.
There were 18,387 widows of soldiers of the Prevents and absolutelyCores the dtsesiei ;nfu
dent to Poultry.
war of 1818, showing a loss during the year
in this . class of 8,815- Twenty-four
filed

report

wort,

WILL MAKE HENS LAY.

,

claims were filed in
thi» class daring the year;

original

EGG FOOD

DZZZCKSXT CXTOLEHa

Is usually the result of weakness caused by .
lack of the proof r chsndcsls in the lyttem
the names of 304 additional widowsap- These are suppliedby tbs 1MPKKIAL IOU | <,<m
peared on the rolls; 40,857 new pensioners which s)so Imparts ftgor to
were added to the roll during the year ; 8,828 were restored to the rolls ; 22,089 pensioners' names were dropped from the roll And furnishes materialto build upon st tbs vtn
on account of death, re marriage, frauds, mall expense of 1 cent per lowl and l-4of 1 csti
etc., leaving a net increase in the roll ot per chicken for two
80.685 names. The annual average value
F. C.
of each pension was $188.83; a gain of
llAHTKOUb.
•11.88 over the average value of the pre- Manufacturer or Ground Oyster Hhtlls and oth««
ceding year. The aggregate annual value
Poultry supplies. Mil s lot-101 OommonT

70UN& CHICKS AND TURKEYS

weeks.
HTUUTEVANT,

COU

an increase in annual
it paid
pawl
value of 16,617,011.51.The amount
for pensions during the year
„ was $68,797,831.81 ; the difference in the amount paid
and the annual value representing the
accrued and arrearage pensions paid during the year. Since 1861, 501,108 invalid
claims have been filed, 848,790 claims of
widows and dependents, and 78,884 for
pension on account ot service. During
the same period there have been allowed
the first class 838,141 claims
and of the second class 220.485; and of all
other classes, 00,178; making a total of
claims allowed since 1861, 621,754. It will
thus be seen that nearly one half of all the
pensioners whose names have been placed
upon the rolls have died or their pensions
have ceased by reason of arrival at age,
re-marriage, etc. One hundred and sixtyone thousand, four hundred and sixteen
certificates of all kinds, including 79,989
increase certificates issued to widows and
dependents under act of March 10, 1885,
were issued during the past year, which,
the report says, shows a vast increase in
the work of the office. This is esnecially
true of the special examinationdivision
which, the commissioner says, has saved
144,708,027.44, being

..

of

the government over

street, 0«ce 116

Bute street

THE NEW AND ELEGANT

— HIGH ARM

ernal revenue shall direct, with
approval of the secretary of the
reasury. Every person who knowlie

rampant now, and no
drawn more finely than that

Snobbery

is

—

“JENNIE JUNE*
SEWING MACHINE
IB

THE BEST. BUY NO OTHER,

$8,006,000. An at-

are

of whom

pensioners; 86 per
cent. non pensioners; the oldest

cent.

soldier receiving public support is 10R
years of ace: the mean age is 67 years; 48
per cent of all the soldiers receiving support were native born, 51 per cent foreign
born, 45 per cent wore married men. 54 per
cent unmarried men, 10 per
per cent blind or
insane. The act increasingthe pensions of
widows and dependents from $8 to $12 was
The LADIES' FAVORITE, becauM
approved on the 19th day of March, 1886;
it is LIGHT
and doei
on the 4th of June total payments had
such beautiful work. Agents’ Favorbeen made to this class without expense
to the beneficiaries. Home 6,003 of the ite, because it is a quick cni easy seller.
cases of increase under the amputation
act of Aug. 4, 1886, have had certificates
AGENTS WASTIDIN IMCUPIID TERMTOI!
issued, ami the remainder are being disposed of with great rapidity.
mmifiy
oxn.oxTXjAa.2L.
From Jan. 1, 1861, until Dec. 31, 1885, 1,967
private pension acts have been approved.
Hince that date 644 such acts have been apCO.
proved and certificates issued in nearly
every case. The commissionerrenews his
Cor. La Salle Meant aat Oatarlo Street
suggestion as to legislation contained in
CHICAGO. ILL.
his report of the previous year. Concerning the Mexican war pensions, he says

RUNNING

vosi

JUNE MANUFACTURING

that the subject of pensions to soldiers of
that war is before congress and the people,
and that be need not add a word in the
of argument. During the year more
2,000,030 letter* and package! were
received in the office, and it is believed
that nearly all of that number have been
properly replied to. Tho amount of ex-

way

than

PATENTS!
Ohmti, Trad* lUrki i&d

the following

named

cities:

Oopyrlfffc

Obtained, and all other buiinets in the
B- Patent Office attended to for mod/n

fm.
Oar office is oppoMts he U. §. Patsst Offlce, i
se can obtain patents la lass Urns than (boss
mot* from Washington.
Send Model or Drawing. Wt advise aa to pats
ability free of charge; sod we make no charge

i

Mm wt

obtain patent.
rsfar here to Um Postmaster, Supt. of Mm
Or6or Die., and to oOciaM In the U. t. Patent Oft
fm circular,advice, terms, afcd reference to acti
•Nmts la ysur own state or county, writ# to

C. A.

_

SNOW

ft CO.,

Opposito Patent Ottos, Washington,D. G

_

YOUNG MEN

and

Women

can save money by
inr

-

in-

vtn?tn8

vluTiuS Write at once and mention this paper.

tached table shows that there art in the
United States in the poor houses about
9,0UU soldiers,
18 per

penditures for stationery, printing and
shall lie taxed, and shall have affixed
binding has been diminished by $13,683 for
thereto tho stamps, marks and brands tin j»ast year.
required by this act or by regulations made
Of the appropriationsprovided for the
pursuant to this act; and for the purpose expenses of the office, 1305,968 has been
of securing the affixing of the stamps, covered into the treasury. The clerical
marks and brands required by this act, the force during the year was diminished by
oleomargarine shall bo regarded as having 100. A statement of the chief clerk is addbeen manufactured and sold, or removed ed to the report of thecommissioner which
from tho manufactory for consumption or shows that during the year of 1884 85, 54,813
use, on and after the day this act takes days annual and sick leaves wore taken by
the employes of the bureau, while for the
effect; and such stock on hand at the time
of tho taking effect of this act may bo year 1885 86, 38,652 days only were taken,
stamped, marked and branded under spe- showing a net saving of the time of one
man for forty-two years, eleven months
cial regulations of the commissioner ot in
and four days.
ternal revenue, approved by the secretary*
of the treasury; and the commissionerof
Postal BniineiL
internal revenue may authorise the holder
A table has been prepared by the third
of such packages to murk and brand the
assistant postmastergeneral snowing the
same and to affix thereto the proper tax- increase and decrease of sales of postage
paid stami>s.
stamps, envelopes, postal cards, etc., for
the month ended August 81st, last, as com— — —
m -«
pared with the corresponding period of
New York Society:
the previous year, at thirty of the large
postoffices. From the table it appears
Letter to tho 8un Francisco Argonaut.
that there were increases in the sales in

he discretion of the collector, or under
instructions from thecommissioner of
internal revenue. lleomargarine must
be packed by the manufacturers thereof in firkins, tubs or other wooden

)ackages

EimT

attend-

//77
SAUL

,

ooLLsaa,
ihZOO, - -

MICH.
cent; Chicago, 13.87;
ingly sells or offers for sale, or delivers line is
BookkSfi .If, Banking, THcftaphlDf.
Philadelphia 14.8; Boston, 8.63; Bt. touls,
or offers to deliver any oleomargarine which separates the world of fashion 6.51; Cincinnati, 22.78; Baltimore, 15.96;
Railroading,. toithand and Typewrltina
was no species of the serpent tribe in n any other form than in new wooden
Ban Francisco, 12.70; Brooklyn, 14.86;
taught by exptriencsd Ustnictors. Bos
from trade and from “the city,** as Pittsburgh. 16.94; Cleveland,27.86; Waththis country which could attain a great- or paper packages as above described,
for Journal. W. F. PARSON 8. Prcs’t
the business part of the town and its ington. 7.13; Buffalo, 49.41: Rochester,
er length than twelve feet nor a greater or who packs in any package any
We eau farolih tur new eeries of
62.79; Milwaukee, 12,57: Providence, 16.31;
inhabitantsare now called. All this Kansas City. 80.68; Indianapolis, 17.90;
oleomargarine
in
any
manner
congirth than u man's arm. Let liars reSlips of
trary to law, or who falsely brands is quite recent, too. I am a native of Albany, a21; St. Paul, 16.50: Hartford,
member these things.
1.78:
Newark,
16.02;
Troy,
30.58,
and
Minany package or affixes a stamp on New \ ork and I remember very well
tor
Goats,
neapolis, 26,51.
any
package
denoting
a
less
amount
Among the new features of
. .
Decreases are shown in the following containing over 90 coptee of Plain mA
Uainkon nn
__ i »
of tax than that required by law, when rich 'merchants, doctors, brok- cities: Detroit 0.55 per cent; New Or- Ornamentalwrit lag for •elf-instructlon.
Buchanan high .chool is a reading room 8hal, be fined for eaci, offengye no£ ers, Wall street operators and even leans 5.81; LouisTiUe,7. 59 ‘.Syracuse, 18.08;
Addreeg, W, F. PAR80N8.
Toledo, 2.80, and Richmond, Va., 5.71.
that will be kept supplied with the more than $1,000 and be imprisoned
Kalamaxoo, Mien.
the heads of great retail shops found
The total increase of sales was 12.06 per
leading periodicals and daily papers, not less than six. months nor more
their vocations no bar to social recog- cent, or $142686. a
and to which the students have access than two years. Section 7 is as folOf in e • si -o LeVei.
nigition. Not so now. Against them
ows:
at any time. This is a step in the right
all the protesting hand is raised. The
The new treatment for laditV diseases
Sec. 7. That ewry manufacturerof
direction,undone which might profit
oleomargarineshall securely affix, by banker is recognized, but not the discovered by Ur. Mary A. Gregg, the disably be followed by school boards all pasting, on each package containing oleo- broker. A few years ago the jolly, free, tinguished English Physician and nurse,
margarine mnnuluoturedby him, a label lively, richly dressed broker was which has revoluticniy'ed the entire mode
over the state. The beneficial results
on which shall be printed, besides the num- considered no end of a good fel- of treating these m IsinU in England,
is now being inti\«i.. ed into the U. B.
to the students can hardly be over esti- ber of the manufactory and the district
low. Now he is looked on ns a vulgar under a,falr and novel flan.
and state in which it is situated, these
mated.
Hufficient of this remedy for Unt month »
words: “Notice— The manufacturer of the and noisy man who conducts gamtrmtmmt will be sent/rw to everv lady
bling
operations
for
clients
and
drinks
The Chicago Times says: Senator oleomargarine herein contained has comwho is suffering from any disease common
plied with all the requirements of law. champagne over a bar. The doctor to the sex who sends her address and 18 2ct
Jones, who has given over his vain Every person is cauiioncd not to use receives money from society. Hence stamps for expense, charges, etc.
pursuit of the heartless Detroit beauty either this package again or the stamp he is os much society’s servant as the
It Is aposMttrsn* for any form of female
thereon again, nor to remove the contents dry goods merchant, and neither can disease and the J'rtt trial parka/// is many
with whom he is enamored, and re- of this package without destroying said
Pmlaoe Steamers. Low Rates
bo regarded as an equal. In a word, vri?fVUffl(>l<int 10 eff®ct P*™*'"** cure.
Full directions accompany the package
turned to Florida, has the assurance to stamp, under the penalty provided by law
Four Trips per Week Between
society
in
New
York
to-day
is
a
power
(which is put up in a plain wrapper) also
in such coses.” Every manufacturerof
ask the people of that state to re-elect
DETROIT. MACKINAC ISLAND
oleomargarine who neglects to affix such that makes its own laws and draws price list for future reference. So trial
him to the senate. Upon what grounds label to any package containing oleomar- them more severely every season.
Ort’fcr fat, IMtf.
Address, Gaiee Rsicidt CoMrAMi, Palmira,
he expects his constituents to return garine made by him, or sold or offered for 1 here are only two things about it
... leery Week Day Between
sale by or for him. and every person who
Wffi itia Jot
to see.
& rsmoves any iiiflh label so affixed from that a New Yorker finds to admire, its
DETROIT
CLEVELAND
statesman and a love-maker he is a total any such package, shall he fined 150 dor
AjA, PrmlHt Manr/e. and Savtrh/* of everv
Bpeeisl eundsy Tripe dnrtng JvdysnAAeguet.
each package In respect to which such aXts contempt for every other so^
ciety. It snubbed an earl and blackIllustrated Pamrhlits
offense is committed.
balled
a
lord
at
one
of
its
clubs
reA tax of two cents per pound is to
In a column and a half letter to the
C. 0. WHITCOMB, Qen’l Psm. Agent,
be assessed and collected on all oleo- cently without a moment’s hesitancy,
Chicago Daily News, Mrs. Black, wife
Its members form the only leisure class
Detroit A CUvsIand Staam Nav. Co.
margarine manufactured and sold or
of Capt. W. P. Black, senior counsel for
06THOIT, MICH. 7
removed for consumption or use; and we have in America. They detest
the condemned anarchists, makes a any fractional part of a pound is to trade. I am sure 1 have made a great
plea *o the public for the lives of the be taxed os a full pound. This tax is mistake in admitting that my Boston
"“ted for The History*
friends had a father who was an
eight men. The latter prophesies a to be represented by coupon stamps,
HULHIO
Christianity,by Abbott
and t he provisionsof existing law apth^ onTtook
reign of terror in the near future and
chance. A $4 book at the po
plicable
fiicable to stamps for snuff arid
ami toto- a DOftrtler to oblige a distant cousin,
lar price of $1.75. Liberal terms- advise? the people of Chicago to pur- bacco
be. o user ved. Whenever
----- must
----- --,, uuiiuver a
reHgioos papers mtntiott H»asone
chase temporary peace with the lives of manufacturer shall sell or remove for
The camphor laurel, from which the
Jaw
great religions works of the
the anarchists.
BONDS, that net 7 to 13 percent. Will
Bale or consumption any elomargacamphor
of commerce is obtained* furnish as reference the names of gentleGreater snooess never known by i
The drowned drunkard— “Yes, I always nne upon which the tax is required to has been succtwafullyintroduced in men residing in THIS COUNTY for whom
Tm»s free. Stinson ft Go., Fnl
knew that water would be the death of be paid by stamps, without the use of Lamornia. It is a native of China.
ms, Portland. Maine.
e8c*E lBOUClTKmD0ney' C0R“aP0ND-

knew that ho lied. Speaking of snakes,
Aggasiz, the elder one, said that there
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£ Price, twenty-five cents.
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who have none of those ailments known
as Female Complaints, yet

condemned to deeth!
syrups, containing morphia, opium and
China state that the other noitton*. In this connection, Dr.
that ^onntry'Vr. do”. “I Hatn’l Cox, of Washington, after careful
analyses, endorses Red Star Cough Cura
as tadug purely vegetable,
free from opiates, poisons

w^uy

Kl-vlH,.,.

SKi

liaOW books given

ment, started for I*ondon to assist
settlement <d Egyptian alTairs 1

and absolutely
and narcotics.

care of children, or of sick ones, until
her nerves are all unstrung, and she feels
as though she would fly to pieces, and
everything irritates and annoys her, a

away. Among

JTVrn^“^^u3'

..... if** the

^
U..^

dose of

sy^tgsgstatJru,
thl
'a
A

In

Co., Portland,
Portland

Maine, and receive free
work that
you can
work
that you
can

full particularsntmut
about

French

World Cyclouadia; Dun- the h ranch protectorate over Madagascar. Capital not required, You are started
free. Either sex. All ages. Better not
Cooneelof; l(o).' U«ful
The
convicts employed by the Egyptian delay.
tSSiieiKIve feare Before the M»„t;
at the Djabalxait petroleum
Poetry has feet— as a side disifnot equal
SSjjWHUtory of 1’ulted Htet«« ; Uni government
works, mutinied recently,ami twenty-four to pigs’ feet by any means.
reriel Hi»tory of all Nation*; Popular
of the mutineers had to bo lulled before
Hlltlry Civil War (both eldee).
l»c Frazer Axle Crease is the Htandard
others could be forced again into subAnvosB book and paper, one year, all the
\N‘
iivuse of the world. It naves your
mission.
horses and wagons.
J"peld. for MS only. Paper alone, 86c.
A train laden with German soldiersreKtl, faction (juerentwd on hook, end
Take one of Carter’s Little Liver Pills
iv.Ulv. or money refunded. Reference: turning home from Alsace after having after eating, it will relie.ve dyspepsia, aid
coniine It'd their three veers’ service col*
»j „ C R Pahhonh. Mayor Rochester.
1 "‘’I' another near the Berlin depot. digestion,give tone and vigor to the
KaraplVpaiR*rs. '2c. kURAU HOME CO.,
Jhrcc of the soldiers were killed and system. They make one feel as though
^®P livk(faf Prtmium, ttV. a year! twenty wounded. Ihc collision was naus* life was worth living.
roc«vtbm< N.JYed by the misplacing of a switch.
Catarrh, Catarrhal Deafness and Hay Fever*
Wums for l»ait in the AdirondacksAn explosion of tire cniiin occurred in a
Sufferers are not generallya ware that

will strengthen and soothe
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cases where everything else has failed.

And any woman who does
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he went to see if the people needed aid. To
a reporter he gave a descriptionof the
suffering and damage done in Charleston
by the earthquake and what the

A

stamps. Address,

Zoa-Phora Medicine Co.
H. G.

(Mont Ion thla

Think of This

paper.)

Grand

N. B —If your druggist •does
Many people have neglected slight mailfoaaArmy would do. He said: “The poorer ! tionsof humor In the blood till the foul matter has Medicine Co , Kalamazoo, Mich.
Classes are esneclaliydeserving of Charity, become so powerful a* to cause terrible scrofulous

Hweet Gum and

___________________
were to break a window, what Lr.

a tree

her sex,

I

parents should not forget the resolutions I
that would never suffer them to »>e without that cough and croup cure. Taylor’s
Mullein.

to

should not delay a day to use Zoa-Phora,
Our book on diseases of women and
children, should be read by every woman,
especially by mothers of daughters. Sent
in sealed envelope on receipt of five 2ct.

of

„

f They should l* carried out, and

Cherokee Remedy of

Zorllla. the leader

suffer from

any of those complaints peculiar

euatachlan tubee. Microscopic research,
tha Spanish however, has proved this to be n fact, and
We have used Ayer’s Ague Cure, and revolutionists,denies the report that he the result is that a simple remedy has been
formulated whereby catarrh, catarrhal
have found it invaluable in malarial incited the recent outbreak. He says the
deafness, and hay fever are cured in from
outbreak wa» premature.
troubles.
one to three simple applications made at
Oen. Fairchilds Report of tha Reads of the home. A pamphlet explaining this now
Poetry ha* lines— tender lines— but a dish
CharlestonSufferers.
treatment is sent free on receipt of stamp,
of them would sicken a monkey
by
A. H. _______
Dixon
street
Hon, 315 King ______
0«5* Lucius Fairchild of Wisconsin, com
,
JONndor of the Grand Army of the Repub. West, Toronto, Canada.— C’AWsf/c* Stand*
Why are good resolutions like fainting lie, has returned from Charleston, where ard.
Henor

cured by Zoa-Phora.

For Sick Headache there is not a more
reliable preventive and cure than ZoaPhora; it works like a charm, in many

one application, a permanent dition.

color.

her nerves
•r

cor»l pit Dear Hcbalke, ami forty five per- these diseases are contagious,or that they
sons were killed and sixteen injured, eight are due to the presence of living paraaites
of the latter ladug in u precarious con- in the lining membrane of the nose and
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W\,wIntn sores, awful suffering, and, finally, a*

Colmax, See.

Kalamazoo, Mich.

not keep Zoa-Phora write to the Zoa-Phora

the system

I
n»hn/U
will follow* I becomes drained of all Its strength, death.
window sav? Tremendous (treaend-us.) Tavlor’s Cherokee Remedy of
Sweet Gum and Mullein has a tremendous
and live in small houses. Those poor peo" r
sale, for it mends all form of coughs,
pie are not abje to spend $100 or g.^n ! to,u,' of d5,l,pcp,la’tin lhli pa,n,ul ha» b<»colds and jung troubles.
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race; and - aft*‘r nearly six the robbery was finally committed. promtuenf in Indian disturban- ofher bliail,egi men; tlle neat, tidj( appearance.
thousand years, men who have sur- On entering, they looked around, ei , u nsojict ms i ered from olj^erf,,! appearance of her dwellings;
Floral Hall, when completed w ill
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no
signs
of a restaurant, and Mrs,
rendered themselves to sin are never
be a gem, or rather acluster of gems,

and the ruin of
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the to the place, across the street,
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perity that naturally attend am
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ical execution/^ well a^ the arrange. The little package, consisting o£ an
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STATE OF MICHIGAN,

Home

I

County or Waomi knaw,
;f,
The undersigned having

Markets.

appointed Apples, |>bu..
75
BKOfi .............. ....
OfclUO
Commissioners to receive, exttmine mid
Hahlkt ......
..... ...It#
ndjust sit claims and detnHttd« of all perHittkh.
12
sons against the estate of George Boyd,
CoHlTrrTrrrJi."i i i»»T¥tlt
late or said County deceased, hereby give
Drikd Apples...........
notice Unit six months from date nrc allowEoos. .«.•••••.. .••.*. ...
ed, by order of said Probate Court, for
If IDKS.
Creditors to present their claims against
Hogs, dressed ...........
the estate of said deceased, mid Unit they
. J
Will meet at Hie late residence of said de.
ceased, In the township of Luna, in said
Potatoes. •• .........
County, on the seventh day of December Halt ................. .7.
and on the seventh day of March next, at
W If KAT .................
leu o'clock a in. of each of said days, to
receive, examine and adjust said cluims.
i);tled, Kept 7, 1880.
ftcvvvo llie
Cbddren.
They are wptcuiiy
llgble
B|ldd#Il
Hikam
* „
. ,
Chahlks 11 Knurr. ( Commiaalonei*. Colds, Coughs, Croup, Whooping Cough,
etc.
guarantee Acker's English
Remedy
positive cure. It aavei
Ak End to Boao tcraping.
hoars of anxious watching. ‘Sold by
Edward Bheplterd. of Harrisburg, 111,
R. H. Armstrong, Druggist.
Savs: "Having received wo’imieli tieneHt
Irom Electric Bitters, I feel it my duty to
let tuiffi ring humun itv know it lliiveliada
For 25 CcatA
running sore on my leg for eight years; my
Get
Kemp's
Liver Pills for Torpid Liver
doctors told me I would have to have the
f*»r
Constipation,
lor the Complexion
Imne scraped or leg Mmputated l used
R. 8. AmiMTuosu
instead, three bottles of Eleciric Hitters ami 15 April 1
l*eti

£ £
W

by the Probate Conn for taid County,
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moreChaugHl externally than

coin, etc., all kinds of iiMnlwanTi* ..... i'* t,,e],,tefior‘
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and grades. T.Sutlierlund, of PittsThe carpets, although much faded
first
Ulaich Hroe.’s display of fl»‘ld, has the largest herd— grades.
and worn, have not been replaced by
.ear.
csmifll g ^ds and ^r(»cerit*8.beyond Premiums not yet awarded.
seven
boxes
Bucklen's
Arnica
Salve,
and
new ones. Home carets, that have
which Hugh Sherry lias a display of
mv leg is now sound and well H Electric
ibis has been the great day For become quite shabby, have been chanHitters are sold at flUy cents a bottle, and
lilies and other goods in his
trials of speed, which have been ged to rooms where they would be Bucklen’s Arnica Halve at 20c. per box by
thousands suffering from Asthma, Conjj„ct!nit must make the beholder
It. H. Armstrong.
made ns follows: The first a 2:40 less conspicuous. And it is the same
sumption, Coughs, etc. Did you over try
wish for a fine horse to show off
Acker's English Remedy? It is the beet
trotting nice.. There were five en- with the furniture. Very few articpreparation
known for all Lung Troubles,
A
Million
Dollars.
gome of iU In the far end you find
tries. Purifier, belonging to K. A. les have been bought, and those that
Millions of dot Inra would la* saved an- sold on a positive guarantee at 10c., 60c.
a display of silks, cloaks, carpets, etc.*,
nuully by the invalid* at every Community
R. H. Armstrong, Druggist.
Sutton, of Jackson, won the first, were added were not expensive. It
If. instead of calling a physician for every
thut will cause you to call your wife
they were wise enough to put
md daughters from . the floral ’bird and fourth heats and took first is very well to avoid extravagance ailment,
their trust in Golden Seal Hitters, a
money; and Rose, owned by Philo but the opposite extreme is equally certain cure for all diseases arising from
pyramid immediately to see it.
Hall, of Jackson, took the second to be blamed. The home of the an impure shite of Hie bl(»od and liver,
The exhibit is worthy of the firm of
such as Hcrofubi in iis various forms,
prize. Minnie A., owned by R. \V. Chief Magistrate ofthe United States
Rheumatism, Dyspepsia or Indigestion,
H.S. Holmes <fc Co., who make it.
Hemphill, sf Ypsilanti, came in should certainly be furnished elegant- Female irregularities, diseases oi the KidSext in order you find * crockery,
neys and bladder, Exposure and impruthird. The fourth was taken by ly, if simply. Congress has appro- dence oflife. No person can take tlicae
-|tgsw*re,ekiaaware, plush goods,
Texas Jim, belonging to Harmon, of priated a suitable sum for this pur. Hit ten* according to instructions, and rebmps, etc.. I>f the young hut enterpose, and the sight of a large patch main long unwell, provided their bones
Saline,
i

prising firm,

Co.
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The next was n pacing race, in

and tastefullyarranged.
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this

apartment is a

ricli,

beau-

which Echo,

of

Jackson, owned by

in the centre

of the carpet of the

magnificent Eist

Room makes one

arc not destroyed by mineral poison or
other means, and the vital organs wasted
beyond the point of repair. Golden Heal
Bitters numbers on its list of cures more

The .Niagara Falls Rout*
Will MERIDIAN TIME.

think that Jeffersonian simplicity than any oilier medicine known, and have
PasOTigt-rTrains on tbc Michigan Central Railalready acquired a celebr'tv,being used
tiful and attractive display of clothmay be carried too far.
tle Dan, owned by McLain, of Limn,
generally as a family medicine. Hold by road will leart*Chelsea Station ad follows;
ing and boot and shoes by liegole &
GOING WEST.
It is reported that one of the CabR. S. Armstrong.
second; Bay Hilly, from Pinckney,
Mill Train ..................8:48 a. m.
Morton, that we hate to (uiss without
inet will shortly follow the President
Grand Rapids Express ......6:05 p. si.
third, and Gray Emmitt, of StockOnly
25
Cents.
more paiticiHar mention. Do not
example in marrying. The rumor Buys a perlect remedy tor sour Stomach, Evening Express ........... 10:09 p. m
bridge, forth. The track was smooth
GOING EAST.
hil to look at it. \
regarding this happy culmination Diarrhoea, Worms.Connilsions,Feverish- Night Express ............... 6.-08 a. xa.
and dry. W hen packed by use it
ness, and Loss of slceo. Try it. It effect- Grand Rapids Express ....... 9:58 a. xc.
of a romance in the life of Secretary
My compositorstell me to hold on, will lie one of the test.
unity relieves external nnd internal pain. Mail Train ................. .8-59F. M.
Hold
R. H. Armstrong.
Lamar, is daily growing in popular
Wm. Martin, Agent.
tpace is almost full, hut it is inipos80011 after noon the wind veered to
O.
W. Rcgulks, General Passcngci
credence. It is said that his vacation
gilie until we hike one peep into the
and Ticket Agent. Chicago.
the N. W., temperature lowered rapGood Results Zn Every Case.
has been spent near her . Quite u
Tickets may be obtained at this station
west arm of the hall where, after beidly, clouds gathered apace, and from
D. A. Bradford,wholesale paper dealer to any part of U. 8. or Canada by giving
stotfingoue admiring glance upon four o’clock until night a cold driz- pretty little romance has been weav- orphattnnooga Tenn., writes Unit lie was twenty-four hours notice to the ticket
seriously afflicted with a severe cold that
E. E. Shaver’s exhibit of photo- ling ruin made every thing about as ed about them. They s.*.y that the settled on his lungs : Being induced to agent, Jus. Speer.
young lady was one whom he admir- try Dr. King’s New Discovery for Congraphs, you will behold a finedisplay unpleasant and uncomfortable as the
ed years ago. There was some trou- sumption, did so and wh« entirely cured Detroit, Mackinac & Marquette R. XL
if fancy nei*dlework, that must Ik* most surly old curmudgeon could ask
by use of a few lamlcs. Since which tim
“The Mackinaw Short Line.”
ble, however, which led to their sep- lie lias used it in his family for all CougliC
*11 to be appreciated. No word for the punishment of his worst enemy
Only direct route between the East and
aration, and each was married. Now and colds with best results. This is the
wilting can do it justice. These* The crowd which at two o’clock was
experience of thousands whose lives have South and the Upper Peninsula of Mich.
both are free, and Mr. Lamar has re* been saved by this Wonderful Discovery.
articles being entered fur competi- estimated at about four thousand
EAST.
Trial hot ilea free at R. H. Armstrong’s WEST.
TIME TABLE. Read
turned to the side of his first love.
Read down
up.
Drug Store.
ion for prizes, the names of the e.x - dispersed as rapidly ns possible and
The Secretary himself is us retifA.M. fP. M. L’veJ [Air. t*.u. P. Xf.
libitors are not made known.
before night the grounds were clear
9 00 6 05
10 45 0 00
cent on the subject as was the PresVo ore Positive
—
lu the lelt and right of the entrance of visitors, and exhibitors were makident under the same circumstances.
That Kemp's Sarsaparilla will c!ennsc fP. M •a XI L’vef [An*. P.XI. a. xe.
reexhibiU of millinery by onr oom* ing themselves and their stock as
amt purity the blood and tone up the sys- 10 80 8 50 ..St. Ignnoe 1..
8 39 6 (Mk
On being asked what he would say if
tem.
\V
e
have
the
confidence
to
guarantee
11
18
7
16
8 01 5 ia
»-;iug artists in that line, Mrs. F. comfortable as possible.
any one should inquire whether he it. Price $1.00 per bottle. 15 April 1 11 41 7 35 .... Palms ...... 7 41 4 44
h Hooker and Miss 8. E. Clark*
Receipts to-day were $800, mak11 52 7 43 ______ Ozark ..... 7 34 4 8£
R. H. AitMsTitoKO.
was to be married or not, bo replied1
1 87 8 52|.... New berry.... 6 21 2 48
Jorlady readers must look at them. ing a total of $1600, and covering
“ Well, that would be a rather em1 45 8 59
.Dollarville.
6 14 2 40
o\r
Elixir is th© onlr
II we know is that that they please expenses. To-morrow’sreceipts will
S 15 9 14 .. .McMillan.... 6 00 2 15
barrassing question, and I would be
** Blood Remedy guaraii.
2 56 9 40
5 15 1 38
teed. It Is a positive cure for Ulcere, Erupor eye exceedingly, but, if asked be clear gain. Hurrah for the Chelgreatly puzzled to know bow to ans8 88 10
4 49 1 02
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It is 8* id Hint late hours tell on a mn
^/juiie iuadt*(|ualeto express Wveir mantel, and in front of it there is a This is especially true if the clock strike
le

*
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true

remedy has

•^fted Mr. 8.

is

to the

sad

dtt*

up

iji

..jcasioually it wttf give the gate a real,
fitted and the whole business will wear out to
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Mixed

at last l»een discov-

m
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urday nights. (1) With boat

Ayer’s
Restore tono

Pills

and strength to

the
Stomach and Liver enfeebled by disease,
promote the Appetite, and cause tho
Bowels to move naturally. Ayer’s Pills
are safe to take, do not debilitate by
excessive stimulation, and aro not irri-

tating in their action.

twenty
years, and can truly say they have
always given me satisfaction.‘WhenI have used Ayer's Pills for

am troubled with Constipation,
or suffer from Loss of Appetite, Ayer’s
.
Pills quickly set me right again.
i.-P.N.
Ward, Bath, Me.
ever I

......

Pills,

prajtsmtSy Dr. J. C. Ayer h Co., tawell, Mass,
field by sU.Dtuggi** anti Doahrra la Mcdkla*.

points. (3)WiU>

_

-

____

..i .......

lines lot

Milwaukee and

M. H.

A

O.

railroad lor Houghton. U*nc<>ck. Calumet^
etc., and point* on Chisago A Northwestern railway.

Standard— Central
f

time. #

Daily, except Sunday.

\

Daily*,

Daily,

except

Saturdav.
A.

WAtSON, E. W. ALLEN.
Supl. ken*! Pas-*. A Tilt agt.

Gen’l

Buoklla’t Arnica daivc.

The best salve In he *m Io. tup Cut**,
Bruises 8«>r**>,Uu* r*. $mU U- huh, F« vev
Seres, Teller. Oiappul llteu.- » liHuUios.
Corns, and all Skin RjuRtine mid |.Hsilively cures Pfl* i», «»r no |*l\ . quid
It
Is gusrautecd to giv* ivtliTf >ii$: action.
*»r ihtMiey refunded. Vile* Xnuviua pit
box. For Sale by U. S. .\r»i -t'on;.
I

1

d

rntm^sm
tST finbscriU for

to^tber.-CUc^o

-

.

—

Ayer’s
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00 fi l(k
25 5 32
58 5 20
50 .4 10
50 H 10
40
20 • •

train leaves St. Ignnce at 7:00 «t
arrives Marquette 5:80 p m ; leaves
It was long known ia bin practice
Marquette 7:00 u. m.f arrives 8t. IgnaQfr
as Dr. Pete’s Lung Food for Coiummpiion, 5:55 p. m.
It is now* called Dr. Pete's 85 cent Cough
Connections
(l)Via. M. T. Co. 'a.
Cure. It is the safest, the surest nad the boats, wiih Michigan Central and Grand
beat. No other Coigh, Cokl, nad ConRapids Indiana railroads,and with the
sumption remedy k half its equal. We
elegant side wheel steamers of the Detroit
warrant it and will promptly refund Hie
A Cleveland Steam Navigationcom|Ntny
money paid for it if a beneficial©fleet is for Detroit, Cleveland nnd all points in the
not experienced by the time two-thirds of
east, Koutaeast and south. The Itoats of
the contents of the bottle is used. Hold by
this line leave St. Iguace Monday and
R. 8. Armstrong. * Wednesday* morning*. Thursdays and 8a*-.

The
ered.

Ayer’a Pills have been my family medicine for fifteen years, anti the result of
three when lie Is attempting to get into th"
pairof
tiny
oars
tied
together
with
n,s 1 "r the quality of their tones.
house without his better half discovering that long experienceIs a complete vindication of your statements concerning
a?°n* I’J'wnk Staffau’s display of blue ribbon. On the blades of the it— Boston Post
them. — T, T. Nunney, West Point, Tax.
ours
is
scrihb’ed
the
inscription^SarFencing
is
the
new
craze
among
young
“ucriaker’s goods preseiiUan eiamdies. Well, if Wtev will occupy the fence
°l laste that ahH08t robs even the anuo Lake, 1885.” Mrs. Cleveland’s

terrors, and show* how boudoir ban been charmingly

L’vel

all kiiorc

Presi- Herald.

.

15 12 13
58 11 50
25 11 06
17 10 54
06 10 39
50 10 19
15 i» 30

[Arr P.
A.M fp. M
8 00 12 50 .. ..Marquette... . 2
8 85 1 40
. .Negaunee..
.
1
8 50 1 55 ...Ishpeming.... 12
19 90 8 05 ..... Republic.
11
10 00 8 10 . .Michigan! me. . U
!0
4 10
5 30 ....Houghton.... 9
5 50 ____ Hancock ____
U
. .Calumet .......
6 35
[L’ve A..
A. M. P. M. Arr]

Rcfiadoi.

trespassing.

Book-worms are 01 use to fish in the
forgotten streuuM of knowledge.— St. Pau

.

.

Sault 8te. Mark*, Chicago,.

say that this exhibit of House during their absence. The
Mrs. Lnnptry, the uctres*. is sni<1 to pny
principal
changes
have
been
made
in
her
Imslmiiff n monthly snlnry for keeping
rm products equals uiiy state fair
away from her.
•bit in quality, though of course their private rooms. The President’s

.

.

.

In Chelsea as well as the handsomest and
others call at onr store and get free, a trial
bottle ol Kempt's Balsam for the Throat

nd fairs

ot*"

Man

.

Arr]

f

The President’s country home will and Lungs. It cures acute and chronic
coughs. Price 50 cents and $1.00. 15 April
be, when completed, one of the most
1
R 8. Armsthono.
office work, for business

down to

hours

the wisest course

and look at the ag- nounced to lie the same as before
thing there is in a state of chaotic
•cultural exhibit. Here you will find
On the morning after his return the
confusion. Twenty men are hard at
‘•cat, corn, iwtatoes, cabbage heads,
President was at his desk early, and
work on it. The task of laying out
wurtzel, turnips, squashes, is working hard as ever. Both he
the grounds has just begun." Mr.
Utkins, “pples, pears, jieac lies, etc., amf Ins wife are somewhat jmnburned
I

.

.

lip.” Altogether, it would seem
The President and Mrs. Cleveland

THURSDAY

e*in

Hur- whole system, and banishes all Rheumatic
and Neuralgic pains. We guarantee it.

would not be a very gracious

not. Then again,

KUOM OUU UKOULAH OOIIUESPONDKNT.

won, third.

troets

to be

or a graceful declaration to say I

WASHINGTON LETTER.

very

Baldwiiwtook the

ries. Mijo

wot not going

.

4 20 10 4V
4
3
4 44 11 00
3
5 28111 81 ... .An Train.
5 40 11 88 . .Ika k River. . 8
5 54 11 50 ..... Onota ..... 8
G 10 It 05 ...Sand River... 8
7 00 12 40 . .Marquette 8.. . *2
[L’ve

R. S. Armstrong, Druggist.

condition. There were three en-
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tions or Syphilitic Poisoning. Jtpurifiesthe

was tried to-day for the
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I> o itoihl; H»r«n»r, A
faUi accidents occurred at the
Keiller : Hheridan, August K Nagler:
j gaulton the2lst Inst. John McMullen of
ton, JJ McAllister; Vergenneeaud Keene, Goderich, Out,, was found dead on
A
Harnett, Woodland, L M Garlic
| dock. An
inquest was held, and the ver-

juihw; Ot. WNiU,

bun

W

k

MW

-

; ^ha fottowltiFw^r* cbnOAUM U sui»er diet nmdeml that ha diyl
nuuiaries; H Pengellr, H M Merritt. A A PonaldMcKedine jr. a l^wr onthe JaW
Holfe, l?omas Kvon. It W Smith. W Kilev. works, formerly of ObUjUK
4“f
Below we give the appointments of the H O LohMice, W S 8ly, W L Uhlan, A M sUntaneouM death b> the giving away or
Michiglnt-Mf-B. conference:
Fitch, K J Sell, G K Hollister,A Hotter aud a derrick. Hobart Shank, a wr^rtUn
Appointments of the Michigan

E. Con-

mat

fereaoe.

HOME NEWS.

Horatio N. Taylor, a gentleman about
and a rformer resident or
Lowell, committed uicido by sheeting
Washington special eays: “It transpire,
that Becretar
N,w
himself
Imsdlf the other morning.
morning.
----------- — } inei
Secretary Lamar if absent
BDffsnt in Netp
Aaron Dryer, who lives et Richmond, England traveling in the company of Mn.
Macomo oonnty, was ran over bv n ntrmf ; Hw^Meeen. Gi i to whom nejelli
” r in Omaha,y Neb., and instantly kiiie£ • be we<ld7d, Jtliough the happy day U „ot
He was standing by the track and the yet fixed. Mrs. Holt is -the widow of t

45 veare of age

*

ALBION DISTRICT—A. A. KRAPPKX, P. B.
up the car and the next thing ho knew the her own right from her husband’s estate,
Albion, C T Barnhart ; Battle Creek, Geo.
man was under the
Lena Fry, the little daughter of David
B Hickey: Bellevue, G A Odium; Concord,
John Shaner was killed in Buckley
Fry, at Btumptown, London county, Va.f
T Coi : Hanover and Moscow, D W Parwho astonished tho* ~
physicians
Douglas’s camp in Btronach, by being
--- and people
eons; Homer, P J Maveety; Jackson, Coopin
the
vicinity
by
her
long
slcen, is dead
er street, G O Barnes: Jackson, First Dunton, J WHollowaUj^J Wakefield, P received WOOoBom the estate of her over by logging wheels.
She slept for nine days, and the doctori
Glass,
J
H
Skinner,
T
Clark.
C
Chick,
L
J
husband,
who
died
last
June.
The
fine
farm
house
of
the
Rev.
J.
C.
church,
Gardner; Jackson, Haven
say she starved to death while asleep.
church, J C Clare y : Leroy, J Berry ; Leslie, Griflln, G W Hoag, J B Harder, L M Ben- Capt. Hendricks of Hamilton. Van Buren Abbott in the township of Athens. Calhoun
El Coyote, the Mexican revolutionary
O W Tu thill; Liberty, W P Mosher; Litch- nett, W
Johnson, C B Holding, G 8 county, has attended every Democratic county, was entirely consumed by nre
the otter night. Mr. Abbott Hves in leader, has been shot as a rebel. __
field, C E Mitchell;Marengo, K Cooley; Hicks, D M Ward. 1 M Itobinsou, F B ttato convention since
'
Marshall,
M Colby; Mosherville, M F BangN B S Mills, J F Force, B S Pratt,
uotBiinK< the man shot at Decatur for Galesburg, and a tenant occupied his
Charles 7. Nuibaumer, a Chicago 'cigar
Loomis; Olivet and Portelio, K H Floody; 1 Van
refusing to drink, is dead. Labadie, the house at the time. Scarcely anything of manufacturer who has been boycotted
Parma, W M Coplln; Penfleld, J Webster:
the furniture was saved. Ia>ss on building will prosecute the boycotters for conmurderer, is in jail.
Springport. J W Orney ; Tekonaha, L M
$2,000; on furniture, some $400; insurance, spiracy. and demands that the United
Connects 4 With Civilisation.
wr
,
T,
Mrs. Hinkley, a pioneer of Milford, was
Edmunds: Winfield, J WBteffe.
States district attorney begin the suit, as
The first through train of the Detroit, found dead in bed the other day. Heart I
H 0 Welsh, Professor in Albion college,
Monroe
capitalists
are
Ulking
up
the
having paid his tax he acquires a right
and Dr. Potts, editor of the Michigan Bay City & Alpena railroad from Black di^ane.
under the law to manufacturecigars.
question of street cars.
Christian Advocate.
, For some time counterfeit coin has been
Apple trees in full bloom are not an unCanadians are cutting timber on Minnernn nni
and circulating very freely in Jackson and common
OOLDWATBIl DISTRICT — DAVID ENOLB, P. B.
sight about Bholby, and one that sota border lands and floating it to
Sab o was tho !c‘»Hy. Russell Paschal, has lieeu arrestprevious to that tlnui JU Sable was the ^ on HUII.,jcion 0f being engaged in the the oldest Inhabitanthas never seen before Canadian territory, where it is sold to
Allen. A Hunsberger; Athens, C C DawDr. Louie Bertie of Grand Ranids, has Canadians.
kins: Bronson,
French; Burlington,
^ Ln’ o
m Mk'firJan Con businest.* When arrested he bad almut
Asher B. Durand, the oldest American
French Burr; Oak, supply ; Butler, to be Mackinaw division of t‘l« Mkliman C^u g25 of the coin in his possession. During been sued for $5,000 damages by John Cadmon for alleged malpractice in sotting a painter of note, died recentlv at his home
I Se state fair he was ‘constantly on the
supplied by J R Sherman ; Cambria, supply
in South Orange, N. J.
by Mr. Belfry; Camden, F P Barret; Cenbroken leg.
David Knox, for 54 years a resident
auo Issue
|MUVof ow
terville, J Cfutlue: Cold water, W A Hun*
The
standard silver dollars from
berger; Colon, J Marzolf; Constantine, B southern limit of the old logging read of was remanded to Jail.
Sturgis
ftIV? for ?! the minU daring the month ended Sept
C Btrickland; ‘Gilead, to be supplied by Alger, Bmith & Co., Black River being
About 60 delegates attended tho first years of the state, died at his home in lg WM $ifii/go£ The issue during the
Rev. Green: Girard, T Nicolson; Hillsdale, northernmost station. It is the intention meeting of the Michigan state association Sturgis on the 20th Inst., aged 80 F®*"* corresponding|»eriod of last year was
M D Carrol; JoneMville,
Dengman; of the Detroit, Bay City & Alpena road of business men at Grand Rapids, and a He was formerly a Methodist
The shipment of fractional silver
Kinderhook, E D Young; North Adams, to make tho whole lino uniform permanent organization was effected, but for many years bad been ft **r5ier- since Sept. 1 amount to $738>&i4.
rVTu
L P Bennett; Oseeo, W C Jiuffettj Quincy, 8tauliHr(| gftUg0 g0motime this fall, prob- with the following officers: President,
F
Ransom, M J Brownell; Read- abiy very soon. This will take only one FrankHamllton,orTraverseCity ;viceHray ; Union day’s time, as a large force of men can president, Mr. Morgan of Monroe; second
Frank M. Cooley’s team rnn away with ^ag not been mode public,
City, JF Or wick; Win tel igeon, J klose. eaii|y acComplUh it. The lino from Algor vice-president, E. J. Herrick; secretary.
him in July last, and
Bowman Paxton, a prominent drnggiit
BIO rapids district — d. c. flotd. p.
to Tawns. thirty.flve miles, was changed | E. A. Stowe; treasurer, Julius Schuster of juries which have resulted Jabjs becoming aQ(j buline88 man of Malden, Mo., quarrelone Sunday last April. The first through Kalrmazoo. The Session was devoted to insane. He was a young farmer
wit|, an<| killed J. McGuilvery, a blackBig Rapids. F. L. Thompson; Calkins- train left Black River Junction at 6:30 p. Interesting papers uud discussions,
smith.
The next night the sheriff of
villeand Isabella Indian Miwion, H. 8. m.f and arrived at Black River et 7:15. William Harsha, a Detroit pioneer, ia
Henry Whitmore, an old resident of Dunklin county, with u posse, left Kenlaft; Chase, Baldwin and Riverston In- Cars now go within about three mile* of dead,
Grand Rapids, dropped dead in a saloon nett with the prisoner, en route to Maldian Mission, C. H. Theobold; Clare, C. A. Alnena w lienee carriages take passengers
Smith; Coleman, R. A. Wright; Crystal to the city. The first through train arrlv- About the middle of September there while reading a newspaper. The cause den. About five mile* from Malden the
officers were met by a masked party of
Valiev, J. W. Perkins: Evart, M. W. e(1 ftt 8 o’clock, the fastest time having were only 401 inmates in the Ionia house was rheumatismof the heart.
100 men, who hanged Paxton to a tree.'
Smith: Free Boil, G. E. Mathews; Fro- been made after leaving Black River. The of correction,-a less number than at any
E. M. Webster, eon of a WMeo—in milmont, J Roberts: Gladwin. 8 C Tiney; 8t«amer Ossifrage has been employed in time in the last three years.
PresidentCleveland and party havens,
lionaire has been sentenced to- tho Ionia
Harrison, E Treadgold : Hart, N M
““
house of correction for two years for forg- turned to W nshington.
Hersey and Ashton, W H Burch; Hesperia,
ing E. H. Foote’s name to a note for $20.
A market has at last been found for our
supply; Holton, supply; Howard City,
____
Edward Sellars, for 35 years cewluctor dried apples. They go to Germany, wher*
E Newell; Ludington, G K Daniels; Luth- 1 jJJe Bay City and Alpena route, ft is ex- bership of the G. A. R. in the state, and
on tho Michigan Central railroad, was American pork is in bad repute and A inertMiy,eri i pected that cars will run directly into the organizationof seven new posts. The
can interesta are a drug. It comes here
Millbrook, Geo. Klllean ; Montague, b
Alpena witin two
sum of $1,706 has been expended in reliev- found dead in bed the other afternoon. from our consul at Mayence that “if yoa
The
deceased retired at his usual hour,
Lumber ; Morley,
You unlove;
ing the families of 1?2 members of the or•was not called until dinner time, when it want dried apple* the American fruit it
Mount Pleasant, G L Haight: Paris, supder and of 66 who were not members. The
Methodists
for
Prohibition.
was discovered that ho had died shortly first offered you, while a long string of adply; Pentwater, J. C. Beach; Herson,
I total membership in the state is 30, 1M.
HFTaft; Reed City, J K Stark; Soft | The following resolutions were adopted The memorial fund pledged for 'the after retiring. Conductor Sellers was 63 jectives are thrown off at you in praise of
years of age, was born at Dexter, mid was it”
River, G H Lockhart; Sanford, supply by by the Michigan M.
conference at its
widow of the late L. PC Minnie of Port conductor on the first sleeping car run
Tho resignation of Prof. Wm. Ferrol,
E L Boodle; Shelby, J B Valentine;Stcn* recent ression in Kalamazoo:
Huron has reached $1,200.
over the Central. He moved to Jackson meteorologistof the signal service, kai
16 years ago and ran the first passengsr been accepted by tho secretary of war.
Wmd H?n.o^t0,siwmanl5 City, ‘Supply gownmenC^Ol'm^t
Thi,> Balttle Cwk sanitarium hai a pa*.
tran over the Saginaw rosd. Ho had been
Since the beginning of the issue of the
Wliite Cloud,
hi our laws a. in th“ livOTy^j^
on the road since it was built. The cause combined letter sheet and envelope of a
XAIJLMAZOO DISTRICT— D. F. BAINES, P. X.
Jchlcke».rl«ht along a^000ar.on of his death was determined to be paraly- mon th ago, 10,000.000 of them have been
sis of the heart. Ho held $5, (XX) or $6,000 id
sent out to post office*.
life insurance.
President Cleveland and bis wife have
One hundred pounds of gun-cotton and returned to Washington.
load
of apples
ever sold
in that
Weston, J J Donaldson ; Cooper, C H Fish- ;
_______
_______
_______
____ county, nitro glycerine exploded at tho giant pow
A_ i Six dead bodies were found la tho MarD?^V\nVi*uF,I^F 1^rt jj’
That we hail with joy the ad- and is propwly credited therewith. He is der works in San
J?ther 1 vine shaft at Scranton. Pu.
rme, u.u.
n amins;
uaiosourg,n
cor-| vent of ailv
any p0iitical
ville,
0_D. Watkins
;_(talosburg,
H oS Bor;
„0iitical organization which a1*0 raising plums.
morning. Two Chinamen were killed.
One hundred thousand bushel* of seed
"elt: Kalamazoo, rir^t church, A 51 haH pUt OIi the whole armor of reform
David A. Hall, now of Dakota, began
Henry George has been nominated- ®®r i wbeat nre needed for the Texas sufferers,
Gould; Simpson church, A E Lumber, ^ determined to stamp out the vile liquor suit tor divorce against his wife. • She was
mayor of New
T1,r„0 th()u..n(1 brlck Uy.ro, masons
Odkliu
EVxZl
In Jaekton county and summon,
Raolml, That the growing enormity of was sent there. • It came too late; the poor
and carpenter* in Albany, N. Y., are on a
strong; Monterey, K Shire; O.-htemo, E the strong drink evil calls for the iinme- i woman had died the week before,
strike.
H Day; Otsege, A T Ferguson; Park ville, diate concentrationof the Christian zeal. The governor has pardoned Peter Schel
DETROIT MARKETS.
The Chicago Tims* recently printed a
J&rMUedDn6 ^BrucT n^chtand“w
eaotT,t “4, ttrn'"f
“•« go-'d men of all ; le^Tent from Kent rounVf DeS."^ lS78,“w
Wheat— There is a fairly active specu- special dispatch from Columbus, 0.. which
French 'SchoolcraaVV8J Maybee; South Partlc8 w*]° “I1®** umto in the support of a, year»st Jackson, for murder in the lation in wheat, but the market is some- states that evidence of grave official misHaven G B CuId* Three Riven J
J^bsoloon party whoso corner stone gecond degree. Schellen was convicted on w bat’ unsettled. White wheat is quoted) conduct have been discovered in connecMavyn^G B Lulp, Ihree itiyers,
i shall be constitutional and statutory pro- the testimony of one Perro Coon, but
tion with the management of the Ohio
Reid; Vicksburg,H B Hunt; Wakeshma,
at 78«@77)^c, and Red wheat at 76(s579rente.
of the liquor
I statements from tho trial judge, prosecutpenitentiaryin the past two years.
E G Stevens; Nottawa Indian Mission, hlbition
Corn— The trading in corn is only mods
George S. Hickey, as secretary, made ing attorney and others have convinced
applied by George Agahgo.
that report. He held that the licensed the pardon board that Coon’* testimony srately active, at 41(g42% ceute«
The cost of the star route service during
GRAND TRAVERSE district-r. STINCUCOMU,crime of rum-sell ng should lie stooped, was unreliable aud that Schellen was iuOats— Market very quiet, at 20@31cts.
the last fiscal year was $52,023 loss than for
P.
and that tho pulpit should be used freely nocent.
Potatoes— Quoted at $1 40^1 60 per bbl. the preceding year.
Dut
of store. On the street, firm, at &0@55o
There were sharp earthquake shocks in
Bear Lake, A. C. Barclay; Bellaire, D.
J Jacob HutcMns, an old pioneer ami well
Charleston on the 21st inst. Savannah,
A Green; Boyne, A L Thurston ; Cadillac j Bnd flghtcrs o( ,hc ,.ursed rum traffic well known man of Jackson county, d ed per bu. Market easier than last week.
and Cadillac circuit, A J Eldred; Charle- ,boul(f go into iiolitical Helds and political« hi* farm ih Hummit the other morning
Poultry— The market active-at 8(g8>{o Columbia and other southern cities were
veil, CB Fux; Cro.s_Village, supply ;_Elk ' parties to the end that prohibitionlaws •**» -^Mr. Hu^hm. ^ame^ to^Jaclwon per lb for spring chicks, 10c for spring' tur- also shaken.
Rapids, O J Golden; Elmira, supply; Em- may i* enaetdd.
keys, 4X@5e for roosters, 8o for ducks 7o
C. C. Conch of Cleveland, has been apHe figured as the “funny man” daring the for fowl* and 10c turkeys, jM»r lb. live. ponted assistant general manager of the
pire, supply; Fife Lake, S. P.
An Expemive
Gift
Crouch-Holcomb trial and was one of the Pigeons, 20@25c per pair.
Frankfort and jBenzonia, G W
I
Lake Shore & Mithigan Southern railway.
principal witnesses in the case. He leave*
Harbor Spring* and Inland, supply ; KalTho Hon. I. J. Ramsdeil and wife of i - ,n., ,-f,r __ ,
Provisions— Mess pork, $11; family,
Prof. McGee of Washington, say no atkaska, R N Middleton; Lake City, J M Manistee celebrated their silver wedding ET? J®
to b® dMdtd $13 50; ex-family $14. clear family, $14. tention should I* paid to Wiggins’ riabsurd
Smith; Morton, J T Iddengs; Leroy, sup- with a large company of friends recently. •moni» “ve children.
Lard in tierces,7>^o; kegs. 7^c: 20 to 50 Ih and unscientific”prophecy of an earthply ; Mancelona, J C Ambrose; Man ton, 8 Mrs. Ramsdeil presented her husband with Application for certificates, entitling
tubs. 7^c; 8, 5 and 10 lb pails,
quake.
Sliter; Monroe Centre,
Pwidockj a gold watch made in Switzerland and them to reduced railroad fare, should be Smoked hams,
shoulders, 7^c;
Copper mines, said to bo tho richest in
Northport and Northport Indian Mission ordered from
case is of heavy made by the veterans of the First Michigan breakfast bacon,
i, 8j
»Kc; dried beef hams, the world, have been found near Budburg
to be supplied; Norwich, T Kendall; Noi
gold and contains
>_Aall compass the engineers to Gen. Wm. P. Innes of Grand $13; ex-mes* beef, $7 50; plate beef, $7 75.
Junction, Out.
wood. ~
B *. Whitman;
-------- - Oviatt, supply,
—rr-tf . finest works to be procured in the world— Rapids, if they desire cheap rates to attend
Barley— Market dull at $1 30.
Petosky, O W Sherman ; Petosky circuit, ; a won(ierfui specimen of the inventive the reunion of the regiment at Lansing,
Two verdicts have been rendereddn the
E Wood; Petosky Indian Mission, J Robin- , genius of the brain of man. The face has i Oct. 14.
Rye— Very quiet, 52cts. being tbe ruling, necent accident near Silver Creek, N. Y.
son :8herraan, supply ;South Arm and
usual hour and minute hands, a second
price.
The verdict of tho majority of the jury
Jordan, G8 Robinson; South Frankfort, hand, and a dial with a hand that makes The election of officers of the itateagri- Clover Sbxd— Merely nomrnalAt $4 80@ attaches the blame on Engineer Brewer
B Trudall ; Spencer Creek, A W Busheer; ; ft revo|utjon once jn four years, the dial culturalsociety resulted as follows: Presiami Conductor Harrison. The minority
Traverse City and Traverse City circuit, being divided into four parts, and the dent» Wni* Chamberlain, Three Oaks;
report attributes the accident to a misR Shorts; Williamsburg,E AN
band traveling the first three quarters treasurer, A. J. Dean, Adrian; sec- Feed— Bran quoted at $10 00(^10 25, and understandingof orders. Tho engineer
middlings at $10 25(318 75. Receipts liberal.
and conductor are under arrest on acuarge
flUAND rapids district-* i buell, p.
eftch In 366 days and the fourth in 366 days, retary, J. C. Sterling, Monroe; executive
GRANp rapids district— *. i. buell, p.
§0 that
is perpotuai. IImI committee. Wm. BmL Hambnrg; JohnC.
Flour— Prices steady as follows: Patent of manslaughter.
Ada, supply; Ashland, supply; Berlin phases of the moon are also given, with Nhi^p Jackson; A. O. Hyde, Marshall; W. process $4(34 35; patent, Michigan $4 50(3
Several oil wells r and tanka in the
and Lament, W A Frye; Byron and Dorr, the day of the week and month. The H. C^pi^ Kalamazoo; K. M. Rising, David- 4 75: stone process $3 50(34; low grades vicinity of Lima, Ohio, were set on fire by
J W Homer; Caledonia,C J Sonnitt; Car- | watch Is a repeater, also striking the hour. son Station; H. Butterfield, Lapeer; John
monsburg,AS Williams; Casnovia, A ($ ! quarter, and minute. The photograph of Lessitor,Jersey; Jns. M. Turner, Lansing;
! li^a^Bt ofO$»,000’y’ d0iD8 dam*s“t°
Smith; Cedar Springs, T T George; * the donor, Mrs. Ramsdeil, is to be burnish- J. P. Shoemaker, Amsdon; F. Hart, Smith.
Hay and Straw— Car lota of choiceCoopersville, D Crooks; Grand Haven,
ed on the inside of the gold case, and the
Hon. John P. Hogarth, United States
Wllork; Grand Rapids, Ames church, R 1 outside ornmontationand letteringare bank examiner for Michigan, died suddenK:
He is now s
in New York, where
C Crawford; Grand Rapids, Division yet to be done. The watch is undoubtedly ly at his home in Monroe, on the 18th inst, ton; straw in car lots,$5 50(30 00, anu- condition.
he will reside during the winter.
street, John Graham: Grand Rapids, the finest and most expensive piece of of peritonitis.
from store, $6 50(37 per ton.
Plainfield avenue,
Puffer; Grand mechanicism of its kind in Michigan.
HiDPi—Green drv fli/r ner ih- pounfrv George M. Bartholomew,the defaulting
The management o? the soldiers’ home
Rapids, Ea*t street, J W H Carlisle ;
»JlSl ! ofllt'‘al »f Connhottcnt in.urance comhave concluded to issue an order not to
admit any more inmates in the tempor- do. 9(cS10c ; lamb, and .heariinpT^?
n'yea™^ * °n his stealing!
Griffin;
i* tttrs
ary
homes, as applications have increased sheepskins with wool. 60c(3$l ioTbulls, '&r
Lee; Hastings circuit J B Knott; Holland, j _The banking firm of Lee & Brown of
Tilden’s will has not yet been probated®
•tags and grubby, X offH ii
D Jordan
J ™hmju,
ReUon; Middle^
5
U
joraan;; Irving,
irving. W
« | Saranac has failed. The absence of Jerome t^u/efeEislnture
oV^lXxWwfil Sar®
Emerson & Fisher’s carriage works at
ville, J E White; North Muskegon, A G . Brown, of the firm, from town, hascreated
7,!., 5' Sweet Potatoes— Per bbl, Jerseys,
\V_.» ____
viAinUir
Dsusteo bofore tuonew home is completed. $3 25(33 50 per bbl. Baltimore quoted at Cincinnatti have abut down because of
$2 25^2 50. The supply good and market anion interference. Tho company enr
ploys 500 men and ia determined to maki
quiet.
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NILES DISTRICT— L. W. COOSBALL,P.

Pfurmoro
shaky
boon
of

I J*m..O'DSlof South Lyon, .ud W.1-

The'dToX^

wore ^prl^f^afly
and workingmen,and although the

B.

8M

,°i

^rc“le Chatfleld
n w/e«Wng, alii?d. “‘k?0",.*1

4," arge
Bangor and Breedsville.G A Buell; Ben- condition o? th« inotitutioi ha*
‘°n
ton Harbor, L W Earl; Berrien Springs, known for aome time, they hayo boon unWJ Hathaway; Buchanan, A Drewton; able to got thoir money. Brown is .up- ft?".”0 *h« “‘“rningof Boptembor 16.
,ha wl,
Cassopolis, G C Elliott; Coloma, I Taylor; poaed to bo in Canada. His wife and three , ... *fl® dj *
Dayton, E Tench; Decatur, J White; Dow- cbildron remain In tho
!
agfac, C G Thomas; Edwardsburg, L S
from New Hudson. The oofficers claim to
Matthews; Hartford,
Lamport;
have a good cose against him, saying that
MICHIGAN ITEMS.
Keeler and Silver Creek, G W Gosling;
the evidence is pretty conclusive. lie was
Lawrence, JR Oden; Lawton, U Mason;
The
T. & A. A. R. R. has put the follow- taken to Pontiac.
Marcellas,
Prouty; Mattawan, supply; New Buffalo and Three Oaks, E B ing new rolling stock on its line: 100 new
Patterson; Nile*, IR A Weightman; Paw box cars, 50 new flats, 10 large box
Paw, J H Tanner; Eau Claire and Pipestone, H C Chamberlain ; Pokagon. I WilThe state encampment of the uniform adopted child. Tho parents had so neglecteon : Ht Joseph, G L Cole; Vaudalia, J
Buell; Stevens ville, W 1 Douglas.
rank of the knights of pythias, will be ed the child that it was a mere skeleton,
held at Grand Rapids, October 19 and 20. , its fingers looking like bird claws. The
LANSING DISTRICT— J. HAMILTON, P. B.
Preparations for the event are now in highest penalty they can receive in justice
Bath,
J Swift; Breckenridge, T progress, and a large attendanceis ex- court is $100 aud ninety days in jail, but
efforts will be made to try the case in the
Young; Charlotte,W H Thompson; De- pected.
The state board of correetion and char- circuit court, where they are liable to get
witt, William Taylor; Eagle, A H Sturgis;
Eaton Circuit,
J McAllister; Eaton ities resjiectfully recommend that Sunday, a fine of $500 and ten years’ imprisonment.
Rapids, R. H Bready: Elsie, G L Morut; October 24, be observed as Prison Sunday,
Archie Chatfield waa arrested near New
Fowler, supply by John Murdock: Grand and as merely suggestive mention the
Lodge, C C Olds; Gresham. F F Bliss: following as among subjects of particular Hudson the other day, charged with wreckIthica, C A Jhcokes; Lansing, Central interest which may be introduced into ing the train near South Lyon some time
Church,
M Calleu ; Lansing, First the pulpit on suen an occasion: “The ago.
Church, T Riley; Maple Rapids,/-!) Toll- Families of Those Imprisoned, ' “Provision
According to the Mason AViri. D. B. Harman; Mason, L Delemater; Rash ville, A H for Dbchored Prisoners,” “Indeterminate rington of that village exhibited 700
Desutte; Okomoa, A E North; Ovid, G C Sentences,”“Employment in PriHons and varieties of potatoes at the recent state
Draper; Portland, JW Hollenbeck; Pott- Reformatories,” “Juvenile and First Of- fair.
er* ville, O A Ball; St Johns, A D Newton; fenders,” “Our Jail System and the Tramp
Several weeks ago a hog belonging to
Hhepardsville.supply; Sickles, supply; Evil. ’
Wm.
Carpenter of Hudson, was misted
Tompkins, J H Thomas; Vermontville. Dr. J. E. Bonine, president of the (or- from the
field in which it had been pasA B Paddock; Wacousta, M M Miner.
ganization, has issued a tail for a reunion tured. Search was at once instituted, but
, of the survivors of the second Michigan of no avail, and after -advertising the hog
fONIA CIRCUIT— A P MOORS, P. B.
infantry at Niles, Oct.
for two weeks. It was given up as lost.
Alma, R Young; Bolding, supply ; Borne,
Last Sunday the missing quadruped Wat
Clarence
Sykes
of
Keeler,
while
boardJ W White; Carson City, E H King; Coral.
ing the express while in motion fell under accidentally found, under a neighbor’*
8 W Loane; Darby, J A Wyant; Edmore,
the wheels and both legs were taken off at hog-pen, its head tightly wedged between
J Guliob; Elm Hall, John Hills; Freeport,
two stones, but a live hog still. She was
the ankle. He cannot live.
J R Bowon ; Greenville, Lewis Grosentmwgh; Greenville Circuit, J T Glover;
ChejMbrough & Bon', asw-mlll at tho !?ou^in«*tood
.Hit
i00^!
Uubbardston, D C Woodard; Ionia, L mouth of the Tequamanon river, in the M livelv
Mo^ler; Lake vie w,
Judd; Langston, upper peninsula, was burned the other weighed 200 Doundi^aridi h«n
supply; Lowell, J W Davids, Lyons and
Muir.T U Jarokcs, Orange, O E Wlghtiimii ;
Orleans, F A Vandor walker; Palo, K N
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powder near Scranton, Pa., the

other

evening.

Grapes— Dull and over plentiful at 303o
for Concords and 6^06o for Delawares
and Catawbas per lb.
Game— Per dot. woodcock. $3; snipe,
£alr P»rtl!d*“. «OT0c; wood
duck, $)o: Mallard, 60o; blue wing teal,

James Howe of Lafayette,lad., anoM
time publisher, and an intimate friend of
Horace Greely, is dead.
A new bridge is to be built over tb«
Missouri river at Kansas City for the new
46c; per lb bear saddles, 808><c.
St. Paul railroad.
Beeswax— Inanimate at 22030c per lb as , A live stock train was wrecked and #
to quality.
«e»td of cattle killed at Black River Fall*
Beans— Quo tablv steady at $1 4201 45 wb*
kwfcMkg of one of tbi
per be. Unpicked 6Oc0$I per bu. Two fast freight engine* were destroy^
Cranbibrixs— Nominal at $1 50 per ba.
by
a collisionon the Missouri* Kansas £
sroex.
v j
.Texas rood, near Clayton, Mo. No oM
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half-breeds $04; cows, $2
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Hogs Mcirkot slow Et 5(^10c
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Western rangers, 5&10c lower;
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w~‘nj“rTi- Th# 1om
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Hops— Best eastern, 30(3B8c per lb. Fair their own contracts without unios
tojood Michigan, 20(325c. inferior grades interference.
The moat severe hail storm ever known
Butter— Dairy receipts,best selection*, Mi the history of South Bend, lud., visited
that city Sept. 22d. Hail stones ruined all
the tin, Iron mid slate roofs in the citr,
while over 10,000 lights of gloss wens broV
Fruit- Apple*, $1 2501 75 per bbl. en at the Oliver plow works and at least
Bartletts $607; other varieties $805 per
in the qtudebaker wagon works.
bbl; white peaches, $10125; yellow 12,000
Hardly a factory, business house- er resipeaches, $202 60 per bu; plums, $202 50
escaped
Tbs
per tfu: crab tpplea, 75c0$l.
Olivers estimate the damage t» their
Cheese— New York full cream, 1O01OWo works at $10,000. The total damage in tbs
and Michigan, 10010^0 ; Ohio grades,
city will probably reach $60,000. Severs!
people were injured, none seriously. .
Two men were killed by the explosion of
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felicitation,

this island belongs to Doctor Ante-

,brcwde»t «ifltwtlon.

kirtt,

vLfug.%

ra attentionUe U

vow

to live

could friendly fortune give

Chrlitchurch

dorf. Madame
ftlsle,

erudition;
roglypblca make one *10110
all bln

ibow* bln duperdtltlon;
tapb durvlvea UMlay,

“Cel vilam dtdit
an Melancholia."
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bimdelf ba«

Toronthal’s letter left

no

you

doubt as to the girl's btfli, and if neo
ewary, they could obtain a formal statement from the banker. And this statement would bo obtained in time, for
Hava had not yet reached the ago at
which she would enter into her rights.
Hho would not be eighteen until six

dulil It

—Andre* Lang.

months
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DOCTOR ANTEKIRTT.

By Jules Verne,
irrnOB
OF TH*
•*

OF "JOURHBT TO TH* CBNTB1
EARTH/; " TRIP TO TH1 MOOR,’

ABOUND THR WORLD IN 1I0HTT

DATS,
"

'*

“

MICHAKL BTnOOOFP,N

TWENTY thousand leagues
CEDER THE BRA, ” ETC., ETC.
O.

IP.

If

later.

quarter if he succeeds in getting possession of our Island."

Tlie argument was quite plausible.
That Sarcany did not know that the
I Doctor was Count Handorf was certain,
but he did know enough to get away
from him tho heiress of tlie Artenak
But while tho Doctor was scheming estate ; and there was nothing surprishow to attain his object, it was abso- ing in his attempt to excite the caliph to
lutely necessary that he should provide undertake an expedition against tho
for tho safety of the colony.

anna. ISBX

Cyrenaic and Tripoli
had informed him that tho Henousist
movement was attaining great importlie

tance, particularly in the vilayet of

Ghnzi, which

CHAPTER XXIV— Continued.

militia

me at
lUguso," replied the Doctor; “in any
case ho would not be ignorant that in
that town I was in communication with
the ^Bathory family, Besides, the existence of Pierre was revealed to him
when Sava was carried off by Pescade
from the house of Sidi Hazam. In his
mind ho would see tlie association, and
would have no doubt but that Pierre and
Sava had taken refuge in Antekirtta.
He will, therefore, urge on as the whole
Senousistiohorde, and we shall get no

should bo added that in the fifteen
years a politicalohuuge had taken place
favorable to tlie Hungarian (juestion,
and tliis hod entirely ameliorated the
situation— particularlywith regard to
the conspiracy of Trieste.
It was not intended to coma to any
decision as to the fate of Carpena and
Toronthal until Sarcany had joined
them in the casemates of Antekirttn.
Then, and not till than, would the work
of justice be completed.

His agents in
Translationcopi/rightfd by

r

“ It in possible that he has seen

It

is

Ben

the nearest to tho island

I

Antekirttiancolony.
However, they hail reached the 3rd of
Decemlier and there had been no sign of
an imminent attack.
Besides, the thought of tho approaching marriage of Pierre Bathory occupied
everybody. And the colonists tried to
persuade themselves that tho evil days
had passed and would not return.

messengerswere continually on
move
to the minor chiefs of the proSuddenly a shout came from tho
vince from Jerboub, "the new polo of
minaret nhovo, from ouo of tlio men on
Point Pescade arid Capo Matifou
guard. At tho same moment the other tho Islamic world,” as Dr. Dtiveyritr
calls it, tho metropolitan Mecca where j shared in tho general sense of security.
jumped on Pescode, while Namir rushed
lived Sidi Mohammed El-Mahedi, grand I They were so happy in tlie happiness of
on to tho terrace, and the whole housemaster of tho order, and as the Senou* I others that they lived in a state of perhold dame hurrying across the courtists are tho worthy descendants of tho petual enchantment with everything.
yard.
“lean hardly believe it!" repeated
Would 8avn allow herself to be old Barbary pirates, and bear a mortal
hate to everything European, the Doc- Point Pescade.
retaken? No! To be retaken by Snr“What cun you hardly believe?"
tor had to take steps to be very carefully
cany was to l>e lost ! A hundred times
asked Cape Matifou.
on his guard.
would she prefer death
“That you are to become a big fat
In fact, is it not to the Senouists that
With a prayer to God the brave girl
annuitant,
my Capo! I must think of
wo can attribute the massacres in
ran to the parapet, and without liesitaAfrican necrology during tho last marrying you."
tatiou leaped from the terrace.
“ Murry ing mo ?"
twenty years ? Tlie sanguinary brotherPsscade hod not even time to inter“Yes, to some nice little woman!"
hood has put in practice tho Senousistio
fere; but throwing off the man that
“Why little ?"
doctrines against our explorers, and we
held him, ho caught hold of the rope
“That
would be only just! A large,
have seen Beurman killed at luinem in
and in a second was at tho foot of the
un
enormous
flue woman! Eh! Madame
186:1, Von der Deokeu and his comwall*
Capo
Matifou
; we should have to look
panions on tlie Djonba River in 1865,
"Sava! Sava!" ho shouted.
Madame Alexine Tinue and her people for you among the Patagonians!"#
“ Here is the young lady !" said a
But pending the marriage of Cape
in Wady Abedjonch in 1805, Dournnuxfamiliar voice, "and no bones broken!
Dupeire and Joubert at the wells of In- Matifou, which would ond well if he
I was just in the way—”
could find a oompu lion worthy of him.
A shout of fury, followed by a heavy Azhar in 18T4, Fathers Faulmeir Bouch- Point Pescade busied himself about the
ard and Menoret beyond the In-Calah
thud, cut short Capo Matifou's speech.
in 1876, Fathers Richard Mozart and marriage of Pierre and Sava. With the
Namir in a movement of rage, unwillPouplard of the Ghadmcs mission in Doctor’s permission he was thinking of
ing to abandon the prey that was escapthe north of Asdjer, Colonel Flatters, organizing a public festival, with foreign
ing her, would have l>eeu smashed to
Captains Masson ond Dianoua, Dr. games, songs and dances, discharges of
pieces if two strong hands hod not caught
Guiard and Engineers Beringer and artillery,a grand banquet in tlie open
her as she fell
air, a serenade,and a torch- light procesRoche on the road to Wargla in 1881*
Doctor Antekirtt, Pierre and Luigi,
On this subject the Doctor often sion and fireworks.That just suited
had rejoined Cape Matifou and Point
talked with Pierre Bathory, Luigi Fer- him ! He was in hit element ! It would
Pescade who were running towards the
rato, the captains of the flotilla, the be splendid ! They would talk of it for
shore. Although Sava had fainted she
chiefs of the militia and tbe principal long afterwards! They would talk of it
weighed almost nothing in the arms of
notables of the island. Could Antekirfcta for ever
Special
tho

!

•

A few minutes afterwards Sarcany,
with a score of

armed men, came out

in

pursuit of the fugitives.

When he reached the creek where the
had l>een waiting, the Doctor
and his companions were already on
hosrd, and in a few turns of tho screw
Electric

the swift vessel was out of range.
Sava, alone with the Doctor and Pierre,

won regained her consciousness.She
learned that she was the daughter of
Count Mathias Sandorfl She was in
her father's arms

1

CHAPTER XXV.
ANTRKIRTTA.
'‘iftcen hours

after leaving the coast
rripoli, the Electric was signaled by
> look-out at Antekirtta, and in the
arnoon she came into harbor.
Ve can easily imagine the reception
®u to the Doctor and his companions.
Now that Hava was out of danger it

decided to still keep secret her
stionship to Doctor Antekirtt
Count Mathias wished to remain
known until the accomplishment of
*

it was enough that
he had made his son, was
* betrothed of Hava Handorf, for signs
rejoicing to be shown on all sides, in
a Stadthaus as well as in the town of
1

work. But

arre, whom

tenak.

We may judge what were Madame
Tory’s feelings when Sava was given
trials. And
herself soon recovered her health
‘ lew days of happiness were sufficient
her complete re-establishment
Nut Point pesosde had risked his
* there could be no doubt But ss he
•med tp think it quite s natural thing
ok to her after so

many

nn attack from tho pirates ? Yes,
doubtless, although the fortifications
were not complete, but on condition
that tho number of assailants was not
too great On the other hand, had the
ScnonsisU any interest in capturing it ?
Yes, for it commanded all the Gulf of
Sidra, which formed the coaat of Tripoli
resist

and the Cyrenaic.
It will not have been forgotten that
south-west of Antekirttn, at a distance
of some two miles, there lay the islet of
Kencraf. This islet, which there waa
no time to fortify, would constitutea
serious danger if a hostile flotilla made
it its base of operation, and so the Doctor had taken the precaution to mine it
extensively. And now a terrible explosive agent filled the fougmea amid lU

rocks.

It

would

suffice for

an

electric

be sent through the cable from
Antekirtt#, *ml
of Kenonif
would be ttiinihilftted with eYerytlnng

spark

to

the

it

.

that was on
* #
With regal'd to the other defenses of
the inland this i# "

liftt

bad

bwu

done.

The flanking batteriesbod been comand only waited for the militia
assigned to them to move to their stations. 'Die fortress on tlie central cave
was ready with its long-range pieces.
Numerous torpedoes hod been sunk
tho channel, and defended the entrance
to tlie harbor. The Ferrate
three
Electrics were ready for all oventnalitie*.
cither in awaiting the attack or advauopleted,

m

W

iiig

on a hostile flotilla.

spot A

might take place there

m

landing

from
the gnus of the fortress. There was the
danger, and it might lie too late to
beooue sufficiently advanoed with the
ahelter

After **

oertttin tb*k ***•
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_____

sent to their

It

was necessary to be in

a

position to

on which perhaps
enterprisewould depend.

•trike the first blow,
the issue of the

now

It was

.

ft

aft

VI

have the idea that they go
where pins, needles, hairpins and such
things go to, that is, they disappear
eral public

somehow or other and no one knows
where to. You

may be

surprised to

there is a large and in*
creaaing trade done in second-hand
school books alone; so much so that
we have now a regular school book
exchange. You sec. boards of school
trustees are all the time changing tbe
books their pupils study, unless not
allowed to do sff by law, whichis the
case in same states, and in former
times, when they made a change they
learn

but

it,

certain that the assailants

and are allowed to trade their discard^
ed books for those they want, of
course paying something for dohna: so.
_____

^ .

lers,

school trustees and others, we keepj
track of changes of this nature maoe

any important school throughout
the United Statee. I have a book
here, indexed, which gives the townst
in

could no longer hope to take the island in wliich a certain publisher'sgeograby surprise, inasmuch as the projection phy is used, to give you an illustra-:
of the light hod allowed of their course
tion. As soon as I hear that a school'
and numbers being known.
is going to substitute another geogra-'
A most careful watch was kept during phy for that one, I make a bargain!
the last hoars of the night. Many for the discarded ones, and, at once
times was the horizon again illuminated, writing to the towns where it is still
in lavor, probably will have the lotj
so as to permit of the exiiet position of
the flotilla being noted. That tlie assail- sold before they reach here. It is the
Hame way with dealers in a townants were numerous tlitfe could be no
doubt That they were sufficiently When the public schools branch oft
armed to have a chance against the from a certain book, the dealer haa
Antekirtta batteries, was doubtful no further use for them, and so he is
They were probably without artillery. glad enough to get rid of his stock to
But the number of men that the chief me, and I can dispose of them where
could land at once would make the they are in use. i have on file blanks
from all localities, on which are given
Henousists really formidable.
Day at last begun to break, and the the names of tho school books in use
in the vicinity. Of course, I take the
first rays of tlie sun dissipatedthe mists
books at a discount.”
on tho horizon. Every eye was turned
“How much do you get for a secondseaw'ard towards tlie east and south of
hand school book?”
Antekirtta.The flotilla was advancing
“As a rule, about half price. Tlie dein a long curved line. There were over
mand for the regular second-hand
two
them oneg jg now particularly in the farm. ,handred vessels,
vessels, some of them
of thirty or forty tons. Altogether ing districts and throughout the sou tli.
they could carry from 151)0 to 2000 men. ffake a farmer’s boy who has been to
At five o’clock the flotilla was off Ken- school only a few months and has not
craf. Would the enemy stop there and much spare money and he will eagerly
take up their position before attacking by a school book but little worn when
tlie island? If they did so, it would he can get it at half its original price,
indeed be fortunate.The mines laid by As to the demand in the south, there
the Doctor would seriously damage their seems to be a greater appreciationof
attack/if they did not entirely settle it the advantages of a more general edAn anxious half hour elapsed. It ucation, and my agents all report a
seemed as though the vessels, us they marked increase in the demand for
reached the islet were about td land— school books there. One of the nopubut they did nothing of the sort No, jar ideas now in the school book line
one stopped, tho lino curved farther off i* f°r a reading speller — that is, a
to the south, leaving it to the right and speller that has intelligentand interit became evident that Antekirtta would esUng reading matter in connection^
be directly attacked,or rather invaded, with each upelling exercise. It is based
in an
! on t*1© pnm’iple that the child gets the
•'Tlie oiilv tliiuR <>°'v
Mend | id.e«; o{ the word from its connection

.

i

hour
i"

“»

*> —

I

The signal was given, and those in the
The Water In the Air.
island hastened into the town to take
the posts that had l>eon assigned them From ike Industrial World.
beforehand. By the Doctor’s orders
Did it ever occur to the reader that*
Pierre Bathory took command of the
there is just as much water in the air
fortificationsto the south. Luigi of those
as
to
east.
VW the
Vft«W
• The defenders— five —hun— above him on a clear, bright day
w
dred at the most— were posted so that on a cloudy or rainy one? Rain doed
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enemy wherever he not come from somewhere else, or if it
attempted to force tlie wall*. Tlie Doo- ,8 wafte(,
the wind from
tor held himself ready to go where his i
n
preeenoo might be nectary. Madame !,omewhero *'« th® water that
Bathory, Hava Handorf and Maria Fer- over you is simply wafted on to some
rate remained in tho hall of the Htad- other place. What is said above ex*
thaus. The other women, should the plains this. Water is absorbed in the
town be carried, wore ordered to take air above us at a certain temperature,
shelter with their children in the case- ; and it becomes jngensible. Cool that
All this excitement was nipped in the
mates, where they would have nothing i air by ft wind drftUght of cooler atbud.
to fear even if the assailantspossessed a mosphere, or by electrical or chemical
During the night of the 3rd and 4th of
few landing guns,
influence, and the moment the air
Decemlier— a calm night, but a very
Tho question of Kencraf being settled a^vo.iies cooler it gives up some ot the
cloudy one— an electric bell sounded in
unfortunately to the Doctors diHudvan- watery particles tnat were insensible
Doctor Autekirtt’s room in the Stadthaus.
tage — there remained the question _ of or invisible to the higher temperature.
It was ton o’clock.
the harbor. If tho flotilla attempted to These small particles thus given out
At tlie call the Doctor and Pierre left
force an entry, the forts on the two unite, and when enough of them
the saloon in which they hod passed
jetties, with their cross-fires, the guns coalesce, obstruct the light and show
the evening with Madame Bathory and
of the
HI
Win Ferrato, the tor
v*.» >edoes
wv.vv,— of the
wwr., When enough of
4 them
1414.114
as clouds.
Sava Sandorf. On entering the room
Electrics and the torpedoes sunk in the unite to be too heavy to float in the
they saw that tho call was from the look- channel would have something to eay in air, they begin to descend; pair after
untwine;
w cove; live
catwcL
T t
1 in short, be for- I! wwit««
M
1 a
out on tho central cone. Questions and
the matter. It
would,
pair off +
them come together until
answers immediatelypassed by moans tunate if the attack were made on that rain drop is formed. One of these
of the telephone.
minute rain drops is made up of millside.
Tlie look-outs signalled the approach
But— as was only too evident— the ions of infinitely small watery parof a flotillato the south-west of the
chief of the Senou ists was perfectly ticles. Air passing over the cold tops
island, the vessels appearing very conacquainted with Antekirtta'smeans of of mountains is cooled down so that
fusedly in the thick mist.
defense. To attempt a direct attack on it gives up a good deal of the concealed
“Wc must summon the Council,
and
hence
little
rain
the
have been
to *run to watery vapor,
WUO harbor
UiULSUl would
WUUUI U<»TU
l/uvu
I
----------- . ----- said the Doctor.
complete aud immediate annihilation.falls the region along the ice side of
- ____ ____ __ mmk n— : such mountains.
mmintAinfl. This is
i« why
xvhv so
sn little
liti.lrt
In less than ten minutes afterwards A# landing in the
southern part of the
the Doctor, Pierre, Luigi, Captains island, where the operation would be an rain falls in Colorado and in other
Narsos and Kirtrik, and the chiefs of easy one, was the plan he adopted. places north and south of that State.
The prevailingwinds blow from the
militia *vero at the Htadthaas, considerAnd having passed by the harbor, as he
ing the information sent down from the
had passed by Kenoraf, he took his west, and the cool tops of tho Rocky
cone. A quarter of an hour afterwards flotilla, still rowing, toward the weak Mountains lower their temperature,
and thus take out the moisture that
they were down at the harbor, at the point of Antekirtta.
would otherwise fall in rain.
end of the main jetty, on which the
As soon as ho saw this, the Doctor
bright light was burning.
took such measures us circumstance*
From this point, which was very little demanded. Captains Kostrik and
A statistical expert calculates that if
above sia-level, it would be impossible Naisos each took command of a torpedo 1.000,000 babies started together in
to distinguish the flotilla that the lookboat, and slipped out of harbor.
the race of life 150,000 would drop
outs on the central cone could clearly
A quarter of an hour afterwards the
see. But in brightly illuminating the two Eleotrios hod rushed iuto the midst out in the first year, 53,000 in the
horizon, towards tho south-west,it of the flotilla, broken the line, sunk flve second, and 22,000 in tbe third year.
would doubtless be iiossible to make or six of the vessels and stove in more Attheeijd of forty-five years about
be still- in the race.
..... of them would
------------out the number of ships, and their plan than a dozen others. But the nambers half
Sixty years would see 370,000 gray
of attack.
of tlie enemy were so great that, to avoid
Was it not unwise to thus disclose the being boarded, the Eleotrios had to heads still at it. At the end ot eighty
years thcie would be 07,000 remainpostion of the island ? The Doctor did
retreat to the shelter of the jetties.
ing on the track; fifteen years later
not think
If it was the enemy
[to be continued.]
f the number would be reduced to 223,
expected, that clnemy was not coming as
and the winner would quit the track
a blind
man. —He---knew
tlie Jposition
1/..4444
---------- of
Want to be In the csbinet-3plrltuaU*t me forever at the age of one Uundrsd
Antekirtta, and nothing could keep him ' dtums.—
/W*
| and eight.
4.

W

_

a

-

But in the aouth-weat of th. iMacd
there was a Tnlnemble

were mustered and

stations.

!

her resoaer.

porter.
------

*-

paper or burned them. But now
After tlie first reoonnoissanco the they are more economical, Theyj
hunt up the school-bookexchange,*
lights were extinguished. The only

Has he any personal hate against thing to do wom to wait for day.
However, by the Doctor’s orders, the
yon ?” asked Luigi ; "ond does he know

rights in the inheritance of Count Son-

Van Winkle, the New York veteran dealer, by a Mail and Express reDaniel

either sold the discarded books for old

THE BATTLE.

attack on the slopes of

"

book tU«n BurU»u.

at rewt «t

CHAPTER XXYL

man whom

waa arranged that the wedding of
iEtna. As he did not sueceed in Sicily,
Pierre and Haya should take place on
there is little doubt die will try to sucthe 9th of Decemlier. When Pierre
ceed here under better circumstances.”
Hava s husband he could claim his wife’s

but one Iwok, be certilu

ttrr

made Zirone

he

fears, the

It

ione»t admiration,
nan •bottkl

man he

the

“What becomes of all the secondhand school books?” was naked of

1 I

^

1““

BooR*

For Old

Uie nn^HI
wew “ThAt's• what
people ftre^jalL the
At
a •
• «
—
time wondering," he replied. “The gen-

.

/

A^1 put M* re,‘ lr0“ W0,<,l3r,Wf<

Demand

.

a,lJ witb t.l“,n^.0'th®two electr°“
Projected into tbe offlng. the

M __ —
M

"<

V-,

"o one day while tlie Doctor and llorulou w“ udJeuly lllaunnated over
Acoonling to hU
ouitom U. g.,. tlie
tl„ Pi re were inspectingthe fortilications. ft va*^ sector.
*e fV1.nAl^._.
A
a
Hie
look-outs
were not
mistaken.
i'liat is not my opinion," said
*
—
—
fioctnrj- "AfflekiHUls ridi, it com- Tvvo Imua,v‘1 1>,iuU- ut
-•*
«r<k
m
A
advancing
in 1line, zebeos,
poloooas,
tLat
••‘“Old
b*
mauds
the Syrtic Hea ; and those are
tl»ank«l. h. .aul; ..i( old
lia))
snffieient reasons *for the Hcnoutists, trabaoolos, saccolevas and others of 4«as
importance.
T,n ,0 cU,Tcr wUb tl,ai pole I sooner or later, to attack it”
ha« l»«n »blo to jump
There was no doubt that this was the
" Nothing can be more certain,” added
flotilla of the BonousisU, recruited by
Pierre, “and it is an eventualityagainst
dorf wd‘M
ll0U',e, and HaT“
dorf would hate been killed bj her fell
the piratee in every port of the coast.
which ws should lie prepared."
»< Upe Matifou had not been below to
"But what makes me fear an imme- The wind failing, they had had recourse
receive her in his arms P
to their sweeps. The passage between
diate attack is that Barcany is one of the
fkn^kbfr*! look here!” amwered brotherhoodof these Khouaus, and I Antekirtt and the Cyrenaio woe not a
long one. The calm might even help
2Tt^^_..you‘r#«oi,«too,ar’ know that he has always been in their them, for it would allow of a landing
service as on agent in foreign porta.
Bo quiet 1" ooutinued Peacado ; “I Do you not remember that Point Pes- taking place under favorable conditions.
•m not »trnnR enough to reooive oom- oade overheard in the moqaddem’s
At the moment the flotilla was about
pbmenta of that calibre, while vou- house a conversation between him and four or flve miles off, in the south-west.
Come, lot us look after the garden !”
It could not reach the coast before
Bidi Hazam ? In that conversation the
And Cope Matifou hold hU paaco, and name of Antekirtta was mentioned sunrise.
returned to hit pleasant villa, and filially several times, and Sarcany knows that

’mid the crowd,

I,

l,Rd

and the Doctor had

no Ml 0f
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Haviiig just returned from the

HTATE OF MICHIGAN,
Lnst winter we

01

LIRE

is

fall,

at prices
will b©

and

that

txdliBgo came
lute. Hball the

rvpcaUdt We want apple*

tie

DOW.
The Chelae* Debating Club will meet at
the Union gchool Louae on Wedniwlay
evealtitf, Oit Oih, at 7

o’clock. Tbe-qiM»

lion for debate will

1m*, Heaolvetl,

convict labor

alioul

h*i

rI

l be MbolUlied. M

chi loniTfTjC.k

FulU,i.

them Hand
Lamps, Stand

t»a>

:n|>l. t

lii'fonni^.

mnnlKTH, and none other*, are

mu Mu!

to

re-

Probute.Cmirtfor Wmdiirunw County,
In llif mutter of the est»l« of
C.
VVInun*. deceuned.
It ImvTnjt been determined by those interested in saht sstkt* lo settle up »ud dlstiiliule said estate at once
Notice i* hereby given, To*U tho*e Indcbicd lo *a!d estate by note* or overdue
uiort. age* that they are reeptired to make
payment of the same on or belore Octobei
I3il», 188(1, so as to enable said ooculor to
render bis final acotNint on tlie IQiIi day of
Odtoher next, that belnc the day *et by order of the Court to tender said account.
Dated, SeptemlMT 21, 18m(J.
(i LoUt
IK J. CUOWELL, Executor.

Wm

woo«l. Toward*

tiy the iloseii. It wua

Slir© tOlAU

sell

wood In cx

npi iu); N|>i>lk*ation» for the

name hbtory

unusually

large this

for

hnd

|50. for our wiultr’i

Lamp Goods

Of

We

!rgcd

Hiuuld. A very little wm
to pny mh, more tlmn

cltMntv tw (Uv
oireu l.

b«

eastern markets, we are now
opening

NEW GOOD
department. 'We invite
everybody to come in and inspect
our stock, which is, undoubtedly

In every

Sf

STATE OF MICHIGAN. I
County ok Wahmtknaw,

(

be present.

At a session of the Probate Court for the
County of Waalttenaw lioiden at the Prolb port of district No. 2, Freedom, lor bate Ofllce in the City of Ann Arbor, on
Tuesday, tlie20tli day of Si piemln r in tin*
the month ended Hep.. 10, Ui^O.
Number entered 00. Number of day* year one tbousund i Ight huudre^ and eighty

all.

Bver opened in Chelsea,
William
Ilarriman, Judge
Lamps, Bracket
marked everything in our house
53. Average number
day*
matter of the
John C
18. Following the ttuidlngof
Lamps, Hall Lanunusu ally close this season.fl^^l
Wlnans.
George Crowell,
each pupil upon examination. Those
of
ami testament
OUR CLOAK DEPART.
terns, Hanging Ucving star pnlixed were
comes
court and
now
prepared
to
render
during
mouth:
MENT IS OPEN.
Lamps, Chande- Ida Kuhl.lOO; ChristinaHchnieder,M; his account ns Mich Eexeculor.
taqght, W5. Average number of pupil*
per day,

of

pupil,

tier

is

Prenent,

I>.

of Piobiite.
In tiie

liers,

with a com-

plete line of

lamp

the

Thereupon it is onlered, that Tuesday,
tlay of October next, at tin
(lie forenoon, be assigned lor

Albert Wonk,
•Polly

Ilieber 1HJ;

Decorated Chi- tin Wenk,
na Tea Sets very PntxeiimekT.

00;

chamber sets
very cheap. Decorated tea and
dinner sets very
ted

is full of

new

and choice goods.

E. G.

Hoag &

Adolph Wenk, *Freddio Zaltu.

Wolf,

^

-

—

‘ii (Mi i'l*t»ii

We
-

'u

especially

the

vile

dies to

la-

ask lo

new
hce the in
things

in

CJ

da}' of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
[A true copy.] Judge of Probate.
Drain Letting,

UNA DILL A.
Scarlet fever

quiet

is

Burnura was

Willie

in

now.

town Sunday.

Moore and father are work-

will be largely

attend-

ed bv Unadilla.

Andy Palmer

of Stockbridge

is vis-

iting friends here.
4

Tho Oroatost Medioino or tho Age.
Kellogg’s Columbian Oil is a powerlbl
remedy, which can be taken internally us
well as externally by the tenderestinfant.

-

Add ik V. WpaTFAhL, Teacher.

Chelsea fair

Co.

—

I

85:

ing at Munitli.

sell the goods.

*

Esther Kuhl, 100; •G. County, and show cause if any there be,

Willie

opened

over

re-

acker, 80; quired to appear at a session of saitl
Court, then to be lioiden ut the Probate
100; E. Koller, 83; MarOftlcc, in the City of Ann Arbor, in said

E. Ilieber, 01; Ettle Uicbcr, 100;

1L

need money and

|„ gaij estate, are

Emma

Every department of

must

Amanda

100;

of garments

*A. Hcbenk, 00; Charley why tlie said account should not be id
lowed ; and it is further ordered, that said
I Measlier, 80; J. Schneider, 100; *E. ElseExecutor give notice to the persons
man, 81; E. Wncker, 00; *Polly Esehel- inicreMed iu said estate, of the pendency
bach, 80;
Wolf, 100: *Tillle Feld- of said account, and the bearing thereof,
camp, 75;- •Lizzie Weak, 85; A. Plltzer- by causing a copy of this order lo be published in the Chklska Hkhald, a newspameier; TO; •Mary LetHer, 80; Edwin \3cnk,
per printed and circulating in said County,
100; •Emanuel Lt tiler, 80; *A. Buss, 00; three successive weeks previous to said

cheap.

We

*(’litra Klumpp,

KEiaSSOHSOOD OTTWS.

our store

are prepared to
show the NICEST LINE

Esclielbacb, ItH)^ examining and allowing such account, and
that ilie tlcvlsecs, lugalecs and heirs at
Amanda Feldkamp, 100; , law t»f said deceased, and all otb.r person*

•Tilllc Mayer, 01;

IDecora-

Wo

*lda

ItH);

Sarah Feldcamp,

cheap.

of

repre

Amanda Pfltzcmneler, 03; the IDIh
Lizzie Eisemun, 100; Clam Ilueld, 100; 'o’clock In
Katie Holler, 01;

Martha Mesvner, 100;

fixtures.

.

the

J.

executor
the last will
neither tardy said deceased,
into
stnts that he is
tinal

a

m

estate of

deceaaotl,

nor absent

,

Llewellyn Clmlker is
ples at

Gregory for

J.

packing

ap-

T. Email.

Gregory scrubs played Anderson

almost instantly, Is pleasant, act- pickup’s and walloped Anderson 20
ing directly upon the nervous system,
enudng a sudden buoyancy of the mind. I h) L).
In short, the wonderful effects of this most
Josie Clinton, our teacher, came
woi derful remedy cannot lie explained in
written language. A single dose inlmled after her organ as her term is comand lakeu aecording to dirvctiontwill conpleted.
vince any one that it is all that is claimed
tor it. Warranted to cure the following
We were snrprired to see the boys
diseases t Hhemnatism or Kidney Dim nae
.in any form, Headache. Toothache, Ear- come from the ball game with their
ache, Neuralgia, Sprains, Bruises, Flesh
Wounds, Bunions, Burns, Corns, Spinal lap dusters tied to a rail for flags.
Affection, Colic, Cramping Pains, Cholera
Morbus, Flux, Diarrhcea,Coughs, Colds,
LIMA.
Bronchial Affection,Catarrh, and all aches
To J. Streeter and wife a son Sept
and pains, external and internal. Full
directions with each bottle. For sale only 23.
at Glazier’s Bank Drug Store. 7eowly
It cures

Notice is hereby given, That I, A. A.
Quigley, special Drain Commissioner appointed by the Probate Court of the County of Jackson, Stale of Michigan, will, on
the 4 Ih day of October A. D., 1880, ut the
residence of Orson Bceman, iu the township of Lyndon, at 1 o’clock in the afternoon of Unit dav, proceed to receive bid*
tor the completion of a certain Drain
known as the “Lyndon and Waterloo
Diuiu,” located and established iu said
township ot Lyndon. That part of said
drain to be completed is described us follows, to-wit: Beginning at the road 1.80
chams east of N. E. corner of the VV.
of the N. W. J4 ot section 30 T. 1 8. K. b
E. 1 Lyndon), 1 uniting thence south 7.00
chains, thence 8. 87° W. 1.00 chains,
COLTOOT.
thence 8. $$ 0 W. 7 83 chains, thence b
80 s W . 2.80 chains, thence b. 1J^C W.
3 chains, thence b. 07# 5 W. 10.73 Those who want employment and those
chains, to main drain. The work to bc who want help are invited lo put notices
douc is to take up and relay the tile to into tins column gratis.
grade from the road to angle number 2.
to clean out 10 grade bom angle number
ANTED.-A SITUATION AH
2 to the tile on the lands of John Crotuun,
Nurse.
Mits. E. L. Fukku.
to t ike up and relay lo grade the tile on
tlie lands of said John Uroman, and to
clean out to grade 1# chains below said

Respectfully,

HOLMES &

£l. 8.

TAES YOUR CHOICE

WATT

w

(lie.

baid job will be let by section* or divisions. The section ut the outlet of the
Drain will be let tirst, and the remaining
sections in their order up stream, iu accordance with the diagram now 011 tiie
with the other papers peruiniug to said
Drain, and bids will be made and received
accordingly. Contracts will be made
with (be lowest responsiblebidder giving
adequate security for the performance of
the work, in a sum to be fixed by me. The
Ref. Mr. Palmer preached here date for the completion of such contract,
Sunday and will move hi* family and tiie terms of payment therefor,shall be
announced at the time and place of iettiug.
here tins week.
Dated this 8U» day
A. D. 1880.
alone on account of Dyspepsia. Acker’s
A. A. QUIGLEY,
Dyspepsia Tablet* will cure Dyspepsia,
Rev. T. Magee and .family will
Special Drain Commissioner.
Indigestionand Constipation;sold on a
leave here thid week.
positive guarantee at 25 and 50 cents, by

Republican tUio Ticket.
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The Lima club were badly beaten

It 8. Armstrong, Druggist.

MICHIGAN,

For Governor—
GEO. L. YAPLE
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At a session of the Probate Court for
Hie County of Washtenaw, bolden at the TXT* ANTED.— A WINTER’S SUPPLY
of apples In pay for the Herald.
Friday night report a pleasant time. Probate Office in the Oily of Ann Arbor, v
sixteen page city papers, filled with matter
on Friday, Hie 24th day of Hept., in the
you care nothing about and lying around
year one thousand eight hundred and
Oert&lnly tho Beit
in the way unread.
eighty-six.
Pspillon (Clarke’s extract of flax) Ca- . Present, William D. Harriman, Judge
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